






WINTER IS TOVG,H

nil ANY CAR.
Uil -

_::: . '
Prevent Costly Repairs

With A United .

TRANSMISSION
.Fluid Change

Adjustmeñt
Transmission Check

Speèial $145.0Value

UNITED . .

SMISSIONS
CHICAOOLANDS LEADING SPECIALISTS

Pick Up Service - 24 Hour Phoñe
7460 N. Milwaukee . . 6478989

A man o beI1ev *1; * Steve
Chanterekil

Steve has been a resident
01 Nues for the past 15 years.
He kna been married to Ans,
his wife for 28 years. They
have a daughter, Carol. who
is 20 years of age, and they
ali live happily together at
7054 Seward Street.

Steve is employed hy the
Cessaste Corporation in NUes,

wlth whosi he has worked for
thirty-one years, with time out
fer military service during
World War li. He is presently
In the psiUon of Foreman of
Inspection, supervising 97 em-
ployees.

S&.ve has been involved 15
the v1c nffars In 711es evor
since he moved here. l-le is a
member of the Nibs Liens
Club for the past 15 years,
serving us Toil Twister,

car ¡nsurcince-wise «B"cierage. Mal.,
16 to 25. High schoo' ¡unor or senior, or college
student. Sound like your son? Then you could save

. 25% on car insurance with State Farm's -

Good Student Discount.
Contact me now i .

fordetails.
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For your convenience. our
newly installed Self-Service
elevator is now in operation.

Jt is only one of our many
improvements for the people
of thiscommunity which we
have been serving for 26
years from this location.

Koop
Funeral Home
5844-48 Milwauk..
. Phon. : 763-Sill

of course, there is more than
adequate parking available.

And we are always at your
Service . ...

u--
(Press Release) . Provenzano

Treasurer and Lion Tamer,
He is a memb6r ai the Nibs (pss Release)
ChambS of Commerce for the
past sin years, serviog as a
Director for four years. Pie Is
also u member of the Knights
of Columbus.

Stéve has been s Commis-
5100er of the Nues Park Dis-
trict for the past five years
and wua elected to the posi-
Don of president of the Esord
far two consecutive terms of
office 1965-66 and 1966.67,
Which set s precedent,

Stev&s main interest io lhe
Pork District is Recreation and
Social Activities for all ages.
Recasse of this strong inter-
est. Sensu did all he could an
an iedishjusl to help the Pork
Dioirice acqsire six aoditional
park sites for the residents
of the Disnrlct, He jslsed with
the. other Commissiosçrs io
obtaining a Federal Greet of
$23,309 tu aid in the purchase
and development of NICO sod
Dallard-Cursherland park
sites,

Stove became a bosse-tu-
bosse dour knocher in the sue-
censfsl effort of tile Park Dio..
trict tu annex IS separate areas
no the Nifes Park District, in-
cludiog such areas as the Gulf
Mill Shopping Costee and the
A, B, Dick industrial area,

Steve agreed to juin with
the Village uf Nifes is a mu-
tael Park District and Vili..
age Electlun tfay. thereby
saving the taxpayers the price
uf holding two Elections.

If you are luoking for sume-
thing, or someone tu believe io,
BELIEVE IN STEVE? VOTO
FOR STEVE CHÑOIERSKI FOR
COMMISSIONER OF THE.
NILES PARK DISTRICT, TUES-
DAY, APRIL 18, 1967!

Michael Fkovenznts, candi-
date far Nlles Park Cam-
mlusiutSer, feels that the Park
District has out developed to its
full potential.

There are many thIngs which
cuald he dune with present f s-
cllities, At presest, there are
nu organized activities for
young people between the ages
uf 17 sod 21, He feels that the
Nifes Park District should pro-
mute Inter-city competition is
all sports for this age group.

Mike said, "that the peuple
of Niles do sut want tu make
the osistaks o,ude by us ninny
other cors.suntties of fsrtipc
oar youth to go tu the stts
tu search fur thisgu tu do:'

Is having the youth work wlh
him, he hopes tu eliminute the
inspersueal attitude uf the Park
District.

At the present time, there Is
lack uf communication between,
the various youth groups. By.
establishing theSe communica-
tiuns hewill eliminate the over
lapping uf duties andby working
together with them, he will io-
sure that the young peoplewill
receive full benefit from all ac-
tivitieu.

lt lo hiw'dnsirn to make the
Park District the heut in the
area,

/ Jack Leske
. . Press

VOTE JACK BACK! This sums
up the feeling uf huedreds
uf peuple who are familiar with
the workings and operations uf
the Nifes Park District, These
peuple acknowledge Joch Leske
as being au outstanding Park
Board Administrator_an mdlvi-
dual who is seriously concerned
with the image uf the NUes Park
District and Ito ultimate goal as
au accepted service agescy to
alt the peuple uf Nlles.They re-
cogomze Jachas having the de.
sire tu stake the Niles Park
District grow io stature and in
semite, They recognize lea.

4
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CANDIDATES FOR NILES PARK . DISJRIT
SteveCham.rski . &AL.

Aaron Ichaflson
(Press Release)

Aarms Michaelson In numher2
un the Park. Board haliot, April
18, 1967. Outlined belaw In why
Michuelnon feels he In the cus-
didate to vote fer In the Park
election,

Mr, Mlchaelunn's philo-
nophy is:

Children are the must Im-
portant part uf parents' life,
and wo must provide these
children with an outlet for their
emotIons. The une equal to
educatIon Is gIvIng them reç-
reutional facilities in the form
of parks and better recreutmun
centers thon we have-at present.
I feel the basic aim fsruur Park
DIstrict in' our children, und'
your vote fur Auras Michael-
sun in a vote fur your child-
ren, whlck lhuy deserve und

.. Mr, Michoelsun's guaIs are:

. 1, immediate need fur mare'
recreational fucllfties and pro-
grams fur our children rushy a
permanent directur und staff,

2, Use uf foresight and ima-
gmnatius so that land )s ost
wasted like lt has bees in thu

3. A unid fur-much closer
duoperation between Niles Park
Board und Niles Village Board,
Nifes Youth Csmmlusiun Nues
Teen center Committee, School
Districts, and all groups in the
Village uf Nifes.

4, The Parh Board needs a
qualified business person with

Release
deruhipi

Jack's main interests in his sin
peat-s uf service to the Park
District have been, and are, in
finance and public relptiunu, s
'scheMe Oadgnn, reupvest..
mnt of tax mosans uai yes-

. jctIun uf financial gru,sfbh pot-
11ers are usw the raie rather

J than a gueus_and_by_gollyex_
ceptiuo, Employee benefit pro..
grams, increased use uf press
releases and an aggressive as.
,t,tios policy pm ouly a few

protdsnmosal business enperu.
enFe because of a large budget
uf $225,000 and the wanting uf
our maney in the past,

Why change present huard
member cowling?:
. i. The Park Board spent
$53,000 uf our money mn losing
Tam: we have nothing to ohnw
fdr this. ,eticept empty
puchethoobs, -

2, We lust'llO acres uf xyc
reational faculitiec far our
children because uf the way the
Park Bsard handled Tam,

3. Nlles Park District bus
. une uf the lowest ratings in

the State compiled by the Na,.
tissaI Recreation AssocIation

'i. PIllos nlso "f'--d fsss
ameog our IS surrounding aufs...
urban and city communities In
acreage per population, like-
wise Complied by the NR&

. .5. The referendums0 10/1/66
fur impruved park facilities
would nut have failed lithe Park
Board would bave handled the
Tam situation correctly and nut
tried tu force Tam down sur
throats.

6. We are isst in upen space
and recreational 'facilities he-
Cause uf a lack uf planning,
waste uf space, and lack of fore.
sight on the pert nf the Pack
Buard,

QuíÏhcsniunn uf Mr, Michael.
oust

Active member Riles Yuath
Camminniun; Past Treosur
Niles Jaycees, Liasse Officer

! between Niles Yuath Cummis..
siso and Riles Teen Center
cuSumitceel Business and Cuffs.

'slIt School chairman Riles
March uf Dimes: Award from
Niles Leaning Tower YMCAfur
fund-raising; P.ee.Wee League
Baseball manager: Advisor,
Deburab Buys Club In Chicugo;
Prscticlng C,P,A, wurking tu-
wards Master's Degree at Uni.
Versity uf ChIcago; Two years
business law at University uf
'Ilmnois,

VOTE #2 - AARON MICHAEL..
SON . HEWILLTRY}3AEDER..
VOTE TUESDAY, APRIL 18!o' tse methods sseJts seehbet-

ter cummunicefi with the peo.. -
pIe uf Nilea, -

. RENT A «BLtJE BIRD" '
FOR A HEALTHIER,MORE LAWN
BEAUTIFUL LAWN . . . . ' COMBER

HOURS:
Moo. thru Thorn, -

7:30 a,m,-6 p.m.
Friday

7:30 a,m,-9 p.m.
Saturday

8:00 o.m,-6 p.m.
Sunday

_8çt a,m,-1:00 p.m.
crNTR

. . .RENT A "BLUE
BIRD" LAWN COMBER.
REMOVE DISEASE,.LA.
DEN THATCH AND GRASS
CLIPPINGS ACCUMULd--

TION THE MODERN EASY
WAY. LET POWER RAKE
YOUR LAWN CLEARLY
AND WITH LIrFLE EF
FORT, CALLUSORDROP
INTO MAKE YOUR RE-
SERVATION TODAY. . ,

A to Z Rental Çenter'
7457 NORTH MILWAUKEE

NuES, ILLINOIS

PHONE: 647-8284
RUNTAI.
CENTER

Judge Saul Epton, Guest Speaker.At Jefferson School
The Jefferson School P.T.A. Court. . South Shore Temple Hall of ' Clement Stone and Jessie Stone.

ovilI hold their fifth general Fame Award; Chicago Buyo Fouii'datinn in recognition ufmeeting os. Monday. April 17th Mnnng sut5tandng awards Club - "Man and Buy" Highest
at 8:00 P.M. in the uchuol au- the Judge bus received in ree.. Award: CookCounty Pl tygrounddmnurium. The guest speaker ugnitmun fur his work in Buys' Issiructoru Award; Chicagube..will be Judge Suûl Eptun who Court are: Illinois Club fur tachment No. 1 Motinn Corpois receg'ed locally ped na.. Catholic Warnen - V,I,P A. League, American Legion A-tmsnally'fsr his work in Bay's ward, Honored in 1964 an the ward; Elected honorary life.
Court. . Outstanding Jurist fur his ho. time membership by Kiwanis

manitarlan work ia udminis. International and HonorariumJudge Epton io a lifetime teeing Justice in Boys' Court; Award uf $25,000 by the W,resident nf the South Shore
urea cil Chicago and has beau
a proc clog attorneysince 1932.
In 196& Saul Epton wan appuie-
ted"jttdge by the Governor of
the State nf Illinnin. In 1962
Judge Optan was elected As-
tuciate Judge of the Circuit
CourS uf Cook County, 8ince
1960, Judge Epton han heard
over 50,500 9asan io Buys'

Caucus Party
'I;nà ,ecrei
Meetings'

(Preso Release)
The villoge hoard is a otage,

and the Wastees are the actors.
Where then are issues iuvuiv.
Ing residents' interests really
decided? They are decided in
advance at cloned, secret meet-
Ingo wheretrubtees have been
pressured . into decidiog bow
they will cast their vates,

Anyone who has ateenied a
village board meeting can at.
test tu the fact that questions
a resident may have concern-
ing the passage uf a low which
may diredtly affect blm are
generally ruled out uf urder,
It is tree that after the vote
of the trustees has takes place,
and a law has bees $ssed, the
resident will be heard, Yes, he
will he heard if he writes kin
qsestiuo un o piece Of paper
libe a child end sends it ap.,,
to the president uf the vili.
age board, The president then
decides whether sr out he will
read 'the question. If he dues
read it and discussion resalto,
it meson nothing, because the
mattbr was predetermised from
the stare, This io exactly how
the dlserima;ury 3% utility tan
Was paused agaisst the wishes
of the people.

Now if these tactics' don't
spell sut the existence uf a
dictatorship io this village,
nothing does, If the peuple of
Elles are nbt allowed .iu voice
their opinions tuecerniog mea-
sures which will directly uf-
feet their lives, then sume-
thing is a miss lu the village
of Nil es,

According to the deasocro,.
tic principles uf use cunutry,
citizens are endowed with the
freedom of thought and the free-
dom uf speech. What has kap.
pened to these freedoms Io
Niles? .

The Caucus Party candidates
--Edwin Mitchell, Mandy Hun-
oid, and Erich Buckrealizing
this serious threat te demacre.
tic principles, have premised
In their 'platform tu intruduce
an open meetings ordinance
which will; abolish ail secret,
closed meetiegsl monEe public.
discussion of isnaeu affecting
residents; and end nbc exist.
tug dictatorial yule in Riles,
This must be done, far the
true interests of ciLzens are
sow in Jeopardy,

Awarded
Fellowship

Themas J, Metier, a senior
at l,I,T, has been awarded a
Felluwnhip in Chemiotry by
tise Notional Science 'Foanda-
Bun, He will enter Stanford
in 'the fall to 'niudy"for. bis '
Masters Tom lives at 7614
Waukegan Rd. in Rilas.

the high esteem the commun-
uy holds fur Boys' Cuart Judge
Saul Epton, Award Furwarded
to the Judge's. favorite med..
ical research fousdutiun, Mount
Sindi Hospital Medical Center,

Refreshments will fulluw the5
program inthe Activities Room.

r-I,.tti fit ..- T1uUGL
Thuruday,Aprlj 13. l97!
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A C Candidates Give Facts
Pre s Release

4- 4 .: . . lt's lme to clear up some along with lncumbetiLAn a matter of fact. 1f 4 . i .
. .. . .- of thef iormauu oUro gelo Mheschl d Dsck H- i ll of collct j I L ..: , : aiUon h en tong the Active Citizens i- interestS is oaropposltlon i_ i . . . . ..: round." These wordowerespa.. -

C et. ter talkIng agalust isdustry ¡ ,. - : !

. . ken by Ed Berkowsky In a .. throughout theiC Campalgn.they 1. .- f. Candldates night" meetthg on Throaghu t this Campaign SoliCited NilOs thdustry for IJJIHJ ........... . . ». SS. . .

: . S April 7th. Berkuw8ky, mt in- b
making Campalgtt fuuds. If this isnt . '4Cumhajtt is running for eiec- CS alt

d
r na

k
C n t of isteresi ldau tka w .i _.......... tian as Nues Village Trustee thathis whts.Jftheywere:iected . s n

. . thit- judgment if an industrial

. .
:

First, let s discuss taxes. . firm wanted azsniugckan Cand .... .

S S

. .
Our opposition keeps raving ui firm has been one of their

. . . .
S . about soaring taxes, but what ontrthotors?» '

.. are the facts? Our Village tus -
S

. S

ratej at 34 per ?lOO of as- Our opposition has beenpat.- fs
S

.. - sessed voatiou, kas come tiñ themselves su the backb . . . . S........ down in the pastfouryes.Our cause they found out thataCode U F
y viliz:Wblchsw:atti! ; Ethicio tObCOSidrd new LrnianCe -

-.
S S i effect.8t: tohea credit for forcing our Nues Public Works Department employees installing new ents-aece

water tases are sa loworlswer drafttng this srdi- jg at Golf Road soli Milwaukee Avenue givlug recognition to: ..S:.. fams rata thas those of y of sur s hey wouldhe ve tu- NUes as Afl-erica Ci The Rot lnteun d Ljoilu rdp 5tlV r iw5o"'" ti An tflm vsi v t
uo ar al pros n d ', 5555 ftui- m

T . çcnlact me twayl. I ,sUeo is tire only Ali-America ordinance fur aimos(a
. ,

S I
1it;. We are one of 6 comma- and a half. As amattrsffact"

S.

: : . % FRANK
saMhCMB Northwest Suburban Council

.s .. .- PARKINSONI Department is rated among the
cam toce.

- - - - - - top 20 lo the State ' Marcheochi continsed "Our........S ( 745 Milwaoitee . opposition has rus a campaign -

C t. . g- YO 7-5545 Aug Morchescht discussed as based on the theory that if you.
: . . : .

- '55°C of this Campaigu...tho throw enough mod against the .
.. :. - . Conflict nf interest "I'm nor WOO, some of lt is hound to
. .. . . - S TAY PARM '-- going tn dwell on this issue he- stich. But let's analyze some of . Cob Scouts and Bo Scoots lifetime."
S ------- L canse our opsitlns has creo th Other things they have - ll look to the out-ofuocs
-

S. rmOtta IlOOI'jtae,IItt.Iu '. ted lt for loch of aoythiuelse Oid." S for their April program the- Local conservationists are
S . . - - to talk about. There is no cnn- .

mes, it ws aonoonced today COsperatthg with the Nurthwast
. ... . . . - fllct of interest so oar Village 'They state that they are by Leslie Milligan, Scout Com OUrhatt Council to aodist Boy

j-.. . . . - . . . working in behalf of the Peo- -
missioner oftheNorthwestSsh.. Scout Troniss in selecting ma-. . .....

S . pie uf the Village of Niles. But bar Council, Bay Stools of Jor projects ard to give Scoots
:. . . - - : - at the same time, One of their Anseflca. S Ofl Opportunity to templete con-

- LEGAL NOTICE Candidates has appeared as a servotion of Natural Resources
--S. .. . - . witness in o law suit against Mountains of America will merit bodge,
.. . . S- . the Village of Riles. This is be the theme for the 180 ,h. ORDotCE CHANGiNG - whut she cs 'working fur the Scoot Parks-in this are; While iCers of gschool_age -

- . - THE REGUL MEETING DATE ople?' law sott gwuut te 147 Boy Scoot Troop will em- Explorer Posts choose, plau,
.. . - AND PLACE OF THE APRIL, Village is s law salt against the phasize A Better Place to Live a condnct their awn attivi-
-- . . . s 1967 MEETING OF THE NILES : peoplel" with weekend conservation ties. Among the suggested oc..
_;_._ - .. . . PARK DISTRICT, COOK COUNTY, camps and conservation pro.. tivities for April are che "For--.. S ILLINOIS Marcheschi summed up the jecs as thc climax of the mots.. Friendship" isternotianaicom..
- .. - conversation, "The Active Ci- octivlties - .

moci dinner, a . "skull ses-
: . - E IT ORDAINED, by the President and the Board of Park tizens Ticket mohos this pledge - - sian" On sports, and a meet-.. . . s Commiuslouers of th Nues Park District, Cook County, lilInsIs: to che people oc Riles, 1f we Mulligmt explained, "Oaren.. -

lug or tour with the thema A
: . - . . . . are elected on April 18th, we joyment of life is in proper- College in Your Fsiure,.5.

SECTION 1: That heretsfore, by Administrative Ordinance duly. will work to continue with the tion to our- ability to under-. ..- S passed, the Nues Park District, Cook CoUn, Illinois, hoc held pragress and development of stard ard r i t th tb April activities in the Nert
.5 . . : its regularly stated rnsnthly meeting on the thirdTuesday uf eech Our Village, A Village caucot around us ' se tait a olo nest Suburban Council and its-

month, at the hour of 8:00-P.M. at the Nile? Park District Recre- stand still.Wemosteithermove che sense f wonde i h Districts will also fea..S ....' . . atlsn Center; 7877 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues, Jllinois, ahead or fall way behind, The and bel th m t a ate i turc preparations for its an-
... .: . - - :. .. - Active Citizens Ticket pledges and a e i tion b and

.nu Scout-Rama ccbededs'..yS_ y : SECTiON Il: That the third Tuesday in April 1967, i.e., April If, that we sil maye ahead, We th f ' fur June 3 and 4 at the O'l-iare- ....... 1967, has hetsfore been desiote Election Dayfor the election ash for your vote on April 18." cive them yues thai last-a Porte Bote,
: S: . nf two Park Commissioners and village officiols, by reason of. .

: .. - which it would he litconvenleut and not in the public interest to hold
.. S said tegularly scheduled April, 1967 meetIng as,. aforesaid at the

-. . time and place usually and regularly denignated. - -

SECTION III: That after due deliberation, the Board uf Park - PROUD NEW -OWNER I.......- . . Commissioners of the Niles Park District, Cook County, lllicòis
.

. hase decited that it. will be in the best icterest 5f the public and .

- - S
best nerve the dispatch of its business if said April, 1967 regslar . . -

: meeling place and date are chaoged. . A d I -

_ç . . - .- SECTION IV; That the regular April, 1967 meeticg date aod
- . .

!. - . place of the Board of Park Commissioners of the Nifes Pock -

-. . . - . S District, Cook County, Illinois is hereby changed to Friday April 2f, . /
__i_ - -

Avenue,
5ll,0the Crossas Heights Fietdhouse,.,8255 Okets inanced It At

;........- S

t: SElON V:.5Tkat l Disasce or parts of Ordinances io
conflict with this Ordinance are hereby repealed. - -

OILF 4'ILL STATE B A'XIlZ'
-- . . . SECTION VI: That this Ordinance. shall he io foil force aod -

.- S . . effect from and after its possage, approval and publication at-
.

: . cording to law.
S.S -

: .' ,

Pansed this2lst day of March, 1967.
5 - - / NEW

' . - Ayes: 5 .

I S

RATE:t: -. - NaystO r S

: . Absent: O
S , . -

S

Approved by me ti;is 21st day of March, 1967, New Car
- '

. - . . . -
STEVET,CHAMERSKI - S

S Auto Loans -

- - - - Niles Park Distrid, S
S -

S Cook County, Illinois.

\b .$4 Per Hundred
,- : Attested and fiedin my office

&.

hI% fØiP5 - Per Year -

ParDist
r __.Ls

;)S .5< -.S ,

-----
- .- ... --------

-------------,-------------------------;. -. ,-----
. SS
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-
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S .aaSflflaaaaaaaa.aaa_, - S

Book Muse GAS DRYERS MAKE SENSE

A FROM
- PEOPLE, A NEED,: A Amsng these are the s'oneri.. - S

.:;

BOOK. Do you know someone can Bible Society, which sow - . '--:

fit fr m the m st nc t ven ti n k s k e ste ded ot is
to i comme clot publishing dude Tb W Id Es h En

the manof catre of bssk is tyclsped th ty y lu s
large print. and The Reader s Digest ' .

publskdbythX Cpor A NEW LOW PRICEDWht lu lorg grint? lt is tics Tb Ne YskT has
usually described -os print is osnsOssed publi satisonj s forge ' .,
16 m s s s e , ye w fly i s t h js . ''.. JTj
forge psiut b -,r be,u ekt,to fwsc,yisur pages istsvo ' j,A L/ A%. i :
published are in 18 psint type, column tahlsid turnt, The pub- - - -

Staodsrd print varIes from 10 licatiss will emphasize isfor-
to 14 psiot in -size. (This is IO motion in 'News of the Week - - -
point type). - io Review" and articles frsm

various sectisns of the New - -

Two names, Keith Jeunissn Ysrk Times Sunday editios, lt - - -

und FrederIck Thorp. stand will, ales isclode the popular . : .-,-:-'h
Tirne:c

:w he b s di dries D r i

has developed o photo enlarg- csuroged frsm reading because -s ; , S

ing process which retains the they connut read standard size . -

- -. ., -

-

i 11
-

A

Si S

Watts, a division of Cruller, ing activities, Many others will
lttcocporated.Titeir f,roP15tft?: .

ffsdtheyCOodornorerezding \ -: ;--Hz. ':- is Courage" has bees followed mod format, - - .

by sther populak works.
The Nues Library is prsud '9' announced by - ',

..Is England FrederickThsrpa, tu asnsnnce that what started
;'; :---

a retired pablisker from Ans- - with a smafl investment in - ;.

ley, Leicestershire, was at the this type uf reading material -
: -, -

some time designing a series uf will be added to this year by . -

buuks 'to fili the great need the Lion's Clab and your col- - . -
-; ',uf those whose eyes have gros- Omnist, personally, would like Now cn demonstration in-a-Door - ' 1 '' :

sally deteriorated over,. the to. expreos.his -thanks ts these - - - . ' -

years, hut who are not blind", genersus people fsrthe calmis- ' - - o Lint Screen - -.

Thorpe's honks appear onder atisn nf n special prsject that . - ' ¡.i5t b.,,tt hot ' . -,.1
the label Ulvei'scroft DIver- began ver tws years gu whe i (i4') t __ e. . I

scrutI bushs are issced in a a Concerned parent br oght a (aà I

buid, dark print, - visually handicapped ysung . .
' .I'\ -

_i
S

- daughter ts the library. s ' ..,
:'Harper and Row in 1965joim- .".,, - -

ed the large print publishing Special thanks, tuo, to Nilso '.,
S . , -prsgrom with a series entitled Library Board member, Mro, ' ''' - ,.----. .-Harpertrest Boulas, Titles in Diane Hànssn whs acted as in- . , --,- tthe serles include Fred Oip- tersnediary for this bequest, ( . - ---s - l - : -ison's "Old Yeller" and Leo frsm some peuple who had a , 5,5 01 .'

Rostes's "The Return of Hy- need and found a book. S ,a7
Iran Kaplan' . - ,IT1vJc 11-w uhu"

ofl(eithjennioot,. i w j '- tI! All-Fabric Heat- Contio
Bunks is 8 1/2 by 11 Inches, - HIGH h,.t, In, no,n,,I t.b,k,. LOW hi.t,
a rather bulky size , but the . UTC . . lar dliii. n lab, ss AIR nfl y, for fiatl,ng.
paper weight and binding have % VV a - jill ---SS-- =
been kept os light as possible, - Friday evsuiog services sfthe Extra " . .Northwest Sobarbas Jewish

This carrent commercial Congregation wi'l take place on ,, n, -
Large - -

publication of large print wan Friday Night, April 14, at 8:30 - - Fan for -

preceded by a somewhat uimi- . - p.m. Rabbi Lawrence H. Char- - ,,,n-, c.,.nlof attempt ander the auspices ney will lead the servIce, and . FAST
-

of the Ameriean-printingnousc Cantor Gidos A, Lavi willchat -

for the Blind iitLsuiovllie. Ken- the litorgy, Andrea, daughterof ryung
tucky, Pioneering work wan Mr,' and Mro. Das Silbermos, -

done by a volunteer group in Morton Grove, will chott her - S ;.
San Francisco, The National portino at the Haftsrab. Follow- . . .

sAid tu the Visually Handicap- lug worship Mr, and Mrs. Sil- Here e the best combination of tow pruçe and hIgh quality rig liase evgr seen ;.ped, and the Stanwix Haase bermas will host tite reception In a dryer. !n addition to ¡t low price and its big road - .io Pittsburgh, Huwever, these in henar nf the occasion. capacity this quality.built Speed Queen Dryer wiR .. 5-
S

Saturday morning, April 15th, dividends in extra years of dependable service. 5

benefit of visually handicapped 9:30 A,M,, Howard, soit of Mr. . :, -.
children is schools, The Na- and Mro, JosephNodell.Morton - S

;
;:;-

tissai Aid tn Vlsasily Huttdi- Grove, will be called to thoTs- ., NO MONEY DOWN . BUDGET TERMS- tapped using large print type- ray, and begome Bar Mitzvah. i II

writers had begun to publish Rabbi Charney will lead the .

wuchs in addition co textbooks, 'services, and Hsward and Can- -

. - S !..f; - '
including fiction and popular tsr Lavi will chant. Mr. and .- -:
floo-ttctlsn foc' children and Mro, Nodell will host the Kid-

-S

Yn:hthe
past some similar-

dushfolio:fttg::rvice:.

from W*5jBWI . - -

uy printed books have been 2:30 p,m.ts5:OOp.m.fheNorth- S

prepared tu be used is chur- west Suburban Jewish Congre- ,. , -

oWE'
O,ENDAILYIOASeTO!PMHARIOTOC %

I

it p.m,,lttthO YIÉh Lounge, WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL .!'
sr readers could stand andread, The USY will be host to Bps. - . thOYC your gusraritea of satisfactical - -

Althuagh these books were not ., W.L,Tkamel of HolyTrinity La-- - , - - - - I

initially intended for this pur- theran Church , Glesvlew. tS .
pose, mapy of the u'blisherg .- USY'ers will conduct uerVicgs, ' ' ' . S - j - j - ,ha e htot mqiçi»g RFtRYt' fSç° Pass ver refreshmaut I il

_-S--.S-..' . . i( ctrsr f,A - '

- - S

_i. - SJii

Vir-



HARCZAK SAUSAGES
8117 Milwaukee Ave. 967-9788

EDISON LUMaER
6959 Milwaukee Ave. 47-847O

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
.301 Milwauk.0 Ave. 647-8948

NILES DRUGS
800lMilwaukee Ave. 967-8188

ÌÑTERNATIONAL. HOUSE
.: : OFPAN4KES : :

. MilwaukeeAvo..........J244933

DOING.BÚ$INESIÑ
. NILES HELPS FI1-

ANCE STREET lM
.

PROVEMENTS

Motor fuel tax mo-
, ney returns helps to

buHd now troots O
.- .. -- '"r P.O UIW

. Qfl3 .

By supporting your
NliesGaStatIns,
statetax rnCiey spent
there is ratr in
partTO NILES tobe
used. fOr ètreetg, and
3idewelks IsOcurb
irnprovernept.

.

.. . AS.ANEXAMPLE.Ó
OoktoiMor nd

. Grennán Hólt re-
edents both received
Oboùt 33% ÑcUce
in the1! tC!tdßC8e5,. dóth*
plyIng of ÑOtorfie!
tax my to
the cecetni of
streets 111 NlLEL..

. aie more ecceIeo
ple why 9t'o good
bU$Inøeetcdoyecr .

biisl Iii Putes
it Macee Good5end

WHEN YOij DO BUSI-
NESS ipj NILES.......

SaIes Te Iciey .

ns bock to serve
- 1/2csnIof..
verydonar spe. IN.

NILES Is returnee ro
NILES

AS AN EXAMPLE....
..Sales Tax returns can
lrchase new sIdewalks

and a street lIghting pro-
gram for Nibs.

. ..cnemoreex.
ample why it's good.
business to do your
busIne1 In Wiles......
It Mr*ee oos Sensó..
AndCents.

GOLF MILL STATE BANK
377OsHMIII . 24-2ThS

NORWOOD BUILpERS
'4.46 Harlem Ave. 775-5400

966-4733

MILWAUKEECRAIN SHELL
: 8657 Milwaukeó Ave

: 965-4ò34

THE ÑOUSE OF ERIC
BEAUTY S[ON

7934 OaktonSt.......... .,. 623-948

Sabba h Eve Services of Con-
gre atiOn Bnol Jeboohua Beth

lohim wiB be held on Friday
evening. April 14th at 8:30 P.M.
ut East Maine Junior High
School. The Rabbi's sermon
will he: "Truth and Myth about
he Jewish Fasniy". The Bar

MI zvab of Michael Greenberg,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Gr enberg will be celehrated.

Saturday, April 15fb - Ro-
hgl us School High Schoolfrom
Io o noon. Jtinior Youth GPoup
Food Raising Candy Sole. If
in eres ed in helping pleasecall
Karen Pierce 965-3316 or Alan
Lenhoff 965O774,

-'dny. Ap.t iSolo Rlgiouo
h ei 1-orn rol :í

Club Passover Pond Soin (Ball..
o d School) from 10:00 to 1:05.

lrvrn " the Show of the
Y or will be held on April
16th at 7:30 P.M. at Nues West
Hi h School. Tickets 2.55 gef4
eral admission, reserved seats
5.00. lrving" Was Writcen hy

B sole Laos and Directed by
Reneo Matons. Makeup by Mr.
Kelly's Cosmetico, lS9SGree-
view, D S Plaines.

-C ogregation Sedar, Tuoo-
ay, April 25th, 6:30 P.M. at

h GlenySew Community
Church, 1000 Elm Street at
Glooviow Road, Glenview. For

. re ervationo callMrs.Seymour
Stertoan, 8924 North Harlem
Avesse. Morton Grove, The
p tee io 5.00 for adulto and

.AO f r youngsters 13 agd
00 or.

NiIes Policer -

Dance Set

This year tbn Nues Police-
sen's Ball will be held at the
Chevy Chase . Country Club,
Wheeling, Illinois on Saturday
evening, May 6, 1967. Muaic will
he provided by Bob Nichol-
SSO aod his orchestr, Ticket
donation will he $1.50.

Tickets wIll be mailed ta ro-
oldeoto of Nitos dei nr about
April Ist. Should any one wish
additIonal tickets, please call
965-1732 nr 966-5185..

NI-Gag Holds Sale,
On Gaslights.
& Grills . . ' '.
A two-month long sale of

gaslights and grillo was iaun-
eked on Aprii 3 by esisploynn
OfNorthern Winois Gas Corn-

in an effort to sop theirPod record when they sold
ib,gOo lights and 2.500 grills,
Nl..Grn' 3, 1gO. emplayes are'
already buoy calling on neigh-
hors and friends.

During the saie, which will
' end May 31, special lów pri-

ceS on bnth lights' and grilla
ero being offered. Buyej-s maychoose frn'eight models Af.
ltghts and tltÑe makes of grills.Por families wishing ' to pur-
those both : light and grill, ' '"

' an ottrattive conihination- sale
Price io In effect, Ali lights
0M grillo are 'designed for
Permanent outdnnr installation, -

The Iighte have slip.out glansfor easy cleaning, while the -

- grifo come with a ,supply of
5eif..clnaning ceramic briqoets '
Which Iao for years. .

. Models of-thilghts and.giiÍÌ'. .': i00H on sale can1he'.deea;t any.Nl.d atôréaro,. :..;.

- THE'BUGLE»

Thousands of cbances'to win!.LT'$5..S5O, $1,000 prizes! Plus higirand prizes! Just rip
open the free Marathón !nstant Money card. Voeu see. a bill. If both halves mach-
hooray 'You knñw ' instantly that you're a' winner! lt the halves doilt match? Just
keep them until you get two that-do. All winners are entered jn.drawjngs for $5,000
and$llL000 grand prizes! Enter-often.'At Marathon statiDns with the Instant Money
sign. No puréhase necessary. Winners -at evert station. ''
'RIP. RIP. . . HOORAY! WINNERS EVERY DAY!: : :

-

Thursday, April13, 1967.

,

-If's that easyt

-MARAThÖN
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Christopher Plummer ad Jrije Mdrews star iW 'fhe Sornd OfMusic,' ACademy..Awrd_wthnfg ritractic,, fiIed in De LuxeCulor. Now lu Ito 16th week at the Golf Mlii Theutre.

Schoòl Board E1ctjon Results
In non-contested school board

election Saturday In our area
the following candidates were
winners:
In District 67 Nlleojte Norton

¿cÑiZ le
'

-- BLACKHAWKS va. TORONTO
Closed Circuit TV

Saturday April 15th
Doors Open 11:30 a.m.

Stpfla 12:30 p.m.
- Tickets now on salo

All Seats $3.50

STARTS FRIDAY APRIL 14th
Nominated For

13 Academy Awards

IIMPORTANT!

NO ONE UNDER ia
WILl. 8E ADMITTED UNLESS

ACCOMPANIED UY IllS PARthT

- 'vawiwwsaavamoaococa
Ofl00020MSU8w.I

VUiIui
I3ESSGAL.SAMIYOENNIS

- And -

Sean Connery
Joanne Woodwardtbei
AW ne?

1ECIINIOLO}r FromW4ØN(RBR

Chiidrena Matinee Sunday
"WORLD WITHOUT END

Goodiian was re-elected to a
2nd terms and newcomer Mrs
T. it. Jnhnson,. Morton Grove,
was elected for a Ist term.
In Morton Grove District 3Ò

Incumbents Kenneth Bick and
Samuel- English were re..elec-
ted.

In Nues and Park Ridg Dis-.
trict 64 BUshnell, Fullerton and
1-ledrich were re-elected.

In Maine Township High
School District 207 incumbents
John Wilkins and William New-
port were elected and Nilçsite
Ruy Makela was elected to his

-first term.

In NUes Township HI School
District 219, H. Verne Loeppert
and Lawrence Martin were
elected to thehigh schssl board.

GOLF MILL
92O N. - MUWA[JKEE

CY 64500 - MatInee Daily

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING

ARt SXHISITSV
9EaP VAS

.::L_ae .ss-
Weekdayn at 2:00 5 8:00

Sat., Sun., Holidays at
1:30, 5'0O 8:30

. oats For Futuro Dates Now
On Sale At Box Office

Paik Calldidates
continned from page 1 -

Newcnmer Mlchaelsañ con- -
tend& there is agreat need for
more actIvIties ferrhildren. He
is critical of the 53.00O spent
in the Tam O'Shanter legal cf-
forts which failed and empha-
sizes his experience asa CPA
-would prove.advontageoas to the
Park Board.

Mike Provenzaoo emphasizes
, his interest in youth and be-

lleves teens above 17 years old
iv Nues ardu neèdof activities.
Provenzknb points fo his past

. experience vvith his religious
affiliation which includes work
with youth.

Trustees
- continued frnrn pego I

local businessman on the ACÇT
ticket, points to his snccessf
business background, experl
ente as foander und director o
the Bank of Nues and his mas
civic activities In thepust year
which he believes qualifies hi

- for a trustee post. Renal,
mates Berkowshy asd Marches
chi polut to their past record
un.the village-board. They pois
to the new police and fire
station, emergency alarm
boxes, a new 5,OfO,000 gallon
water reservoir, a tree pro-
gram and the planned senlercl-
ticen housing, improved stree
lighting and the All American
City Award as among their pos
accomplishments.

Recentdehoteshepoeen the 05k
groups have centered largelyon
the Tam O'Shaster zonieg and
the confllc5.of..intereot charge,
Many of the supporters nf the
Gaacus Party havg,,eea active
la the ohsrted attempt tu acquire
Tam O'Skanterintu Nlles.While
the legal effortts annexthe area
Into Niles waaprimurlly apork
districtaction; the Caucos can-
didates believe Villäge uf...fitlala could have refused
Industrial zoning in thg
area andeould have ce-operated
with the pork officials in theireffnrts. Caucus campaign
manager Ed Blestek now has
pendIng a salt against ike vil.
lage over this zoning matter.

- The conflict of Interest charge
alleges village Officials shuold
net s011tltvlllogeemplsyees for
private gala. lacambent Angela
Marchenchi han defended the
actisn contending his busi55
effort is setwith the village but
wltk private IndivIduals, and
that the business In no way la
conflict with any- action betoken
as public official.

Wins Recognition
FOrGood
Sportsmanship
Robert Franhethush, 7042 Ca-

rol Avenue, wnn recognition for
good sportsmanshlpiustweeh in
the Metropolitan Miami Fishing
Tournament when he caught and
releaoed two Buss asd two Bar-
raCuda while fishing W1t15 Capt.
Muller on the Slminole out of
lslamerada In the Florida Keys,

%'1OqDespter ut Hr?krn'ggjg
STARTS FRIDAY

WaIter hiafthan . Winner
nf Beat Soppaneeg Anton Award

ana Jank Lawman -
"THE FORTUNE COOKIE"

-- PLUS -
Nominated For Best Pittore And

. a OtherAwards -

"THE RUSSIANS ARE COMING
TIfERU$SlANS4REcQpjq...

ui

y The Man of Alt users _ That's the note for Michael Colse aso he appears In the title role of "AiDe", a Paromount Ficcare Inm Technicolor and Techniscepe opening Friday oc the Lawrencewoodsg Theatre. Also starring Shelley Winters, Mtllicent Martin, Julia- Foster, Shirley Anne Fipid, Jane Asker and others, the film tellss the earthy story of a y000g man Of today and the colorful life hes leads with the conquest of ene girl after another. Teeming--withsex aed biting comedy, "AlGe" has something to give to eVery.one.. It wan produced and directed by Gilhert Lewis, based en-aplay by Bill Nuaghton, which was a--fantastic success on the Los.,
. don state, 'AlOe" is for adults 16 peoro old and ever only. Thefeature wan nominated fer 5 Academy Awards including Beat Pic..t tore and Best Actor. -

t Maine East Prepares For
'Annie G - " -

-
da07; Morton GrAve, Bob
a seal "bèe-hivè" . of activi-
ny these days preparlag for their
7th Broadway Moolcal Pro...
dutfiòn, Irving Berlio's "Annie
Get Your Gun." " Ansie" pro-
mises to he a smash hit. lt
is Colorful, humorous and hes

. scenes and uctien- to fit Yost--
every mood, The music is the
greatest, and iticlodes many fa-
miliar and favorite show tunes.

Asir. Tes Varges, music depprt.
ment head Is director. Mr.
Olander und Mr.Kelly are stage
and vocal directors.
The caatwill intludemsre chan

150 enthusIastic and talented
students. Cast Ia the following
roles are: Frank Butler_Brian.
Calaban, Morton Grove, Bruce
Johnson, Niles: Annie-Peggy
Hanson, Morton Greve, Jane -. Kamman, Park Ridge, Weedy
Waitermas, Ges - Plaines: - Dol-
lie Tate Marianne FoIling. -

statt, Park Ridge, Debbie Herd-
rich, Des Plalpes: Winnie -
Donna Doud, Nues, Diano Zini
Morton Grove: Tommie Keeler..
Jomes Glynn, - Niles Foster
Wilson . Richard Loedman,
Des Platees,. Rick Speoce,ParRldge Buffalo Bill - Bote
Hoffberg, Morton Grove, Jun
Sudman, Den Plaines: ChiefSlt- -

Bug Boll . Bill Ales, Nues;
Charles Davis,- Park Rldge
.Pawt,ee Bill., Rn Penner, Mnr
tos Grove, Mark Frank, Morton
Grovel Charles Davenport
Craig Brewick, Park Ridge,
Dennis Kelch, Nibs; Mat -

Oshn
STARTS FRIDAY. APRIL JIIhI

Tia,ehmtod Fn, S Acadony --AWard,.
I'tttadtn9

00,5 PlatanI

ACRE OF FREE PARE PF
kflke.s:s,k.,ws.s.t.En.*a.n.&

MTJC Present
MusieI COmedy
April 15 - : -

MaIne TownshIp Jewish Con-
grégàtlon will preudy present
their - first Musical Comedy
the S S ToltemesReck,

- - -

The show is being dir#c;ed
by Mr, Arthur J, Borkowoki,
who Is doing an.exce;let Job.
The OhIe producer Is Mrs. Lee
Levin. - .

lt Ls going to heheld on Sa-
turday evening April 15, 1967
at 9:30 - P,M at Mather High
School 5835 N. Lincoln, Chi-
cago, illidois, -

The -mosigal comedy tabes
place un heard the creuse ship
S S Trimmen Ruck. whIch In.
cluSes singing, dancing and a
lot uf enjoyable eetertaltment.

Cant mee,jsero are all stcm- -
bers of Moine Township Jewish
Congregation or ose of its al-
filibted groupe. - A great deal
uf time and effort has heel,
put lato lt. - -

Tickets areavalloble at $2.50
each. For tickets Information
please confect any of the fol.
lowing: Mrd, Edwin Miller,
299_5354: Mrn..-Harry Rasen-
bloom, 299.5130: MrS. Howard
Welch, 927-8353:-Mro. Doñ Fe-

'-:--

:'.o .r:W. 5fa 'a.......

The Music Boosters, inspired
by the progress of tiseoeth,sJld..
log and sStumedesigni, and
the enthosiasm of the students
lo the cast, welcome all Ints- .
rested parents--and students to-----
come und join them In the fun
of creating aopther -musical
manterpiece in the Maine East -

tradition; -

- Jack C. Lenke. right, receiving a copy of the legal disposition
5f the Circuit Coart'a rulUng giving the Nues Park District ike'o. . mthortty to transfer -thé HOward_Ctntral_Leklgh oreesot of tha. -..
Shskie Pork District Into the Nibs Puck Pintrict. ThF 000rs'-

-

will krieg ta aver -$25,050 annadily co NUes,

ahssr Industry in Maine Town.
skip kewas unpreparedto offer
a sesolbl.e answer ta such a
basic qoestion. -

Among the AGI' . candidateS,
Sick Harcuak- -will be seeking
election fer the- flrot-time. We
always canaideredhlm his "own
mas", a rather outspoken guyS

- who will show an Independent
- tack ss the Board. His many
civic interests in the peoro
we've known him io proof of
hIs interest in the community
and we believe he'll make a
valoable contribution to the vil-
tage board.

d-g Marcheschi, svhwwe've -
been at odds with over the
csnflict-sf-fnterest Issue. pro-

-

bably devoted himself to more
civic activitIes than any other
mas it thIs community. His
efforts with the LisnsClohhave
been told many times, but 'tus
efforts on behalf of the "Y", in1-,
the Ysuth Employment service
and is the time he kas devoted
to being a trustee vauckes for
bis sincerity and interest In
Nues. la placingNlles bent fest
forward "Ang" is.probably ita
bes; showpiece when one Nile
representative Is- needed at a
meeting outside the community.

Ed Berkowsky lo-the- least
known- of the tkree candidates
we sepport. Hehas giyenmnch
s; hImself darIng the pant four
years, and han shown mitch
tremer Independence the past
-yeor, I-tn's a ver;i bright gUy
and deserves re-electios,.Ber-

't kstvoky and Marcheochl both
have serves onthevillagehoard
when NUes received Its All..
American award, WhIle much

- of the effort - for thé ward -

preceded their trusteeships,
Oevertkeleea . theIr Initial 2-
years eu the vIllage geard con-t
tributed to Nulas receIving its --
satiea..wide honor, -

In Nibs park-election weltope
, oil Nilesites WIG cost their

votes for Jack Lenke, uo9efthe -'-O:--
best public offlcialè RIles has
ever bad, Jack Is a very me-
thsdlcal.rdnded guy, who offen-
ar550ee enasperation by his'
many deliberations. But this
qsa;i;y-efthoroughaesoresalfed ..
io Nuco Park Dlsrrfc;receiving'
a favorable ópinion Prom the -

court last week which reaulted
in Alles annexing property lit'
;ke lndunrdul eres which had ,.

- fnrmerly been In the Skokia
Park Diatrict. The - ncqul6i
Gen will result in Nllen Park
District recelving$20,000 mdró -
annually, Leske--.dirst irnnnd

' the annexation fja' yoarg. ago,
'- After many handreds-. of hours

of u

contort bvLeska Nt..5 wits fOc'

'_'v ;:-;..r_ r° "

ContInued from Page 1 -

vsred by last week's ansexa-
tion. Next to former trastee
John Stanley's effort in annex-
ing the Golf Mill Center area
fer1 the village, thin Lenke f-
fnit so behalf of Nues Park
Dfítrivt cloedly follows In Im-
partance since ',lt will benefit
Nues - recreation seeds for all
years to Come, Without having
to provide any additional park
areas in the industrial area,
Niteniten ' w-iiI have an addu-
tional 520,000 annually far its
Own recreational needs.

Costisoed

riad . a portion of these nnq-
nies must he returned te,
Skekie to cover outstandlogGe-
neralGhligationkonds that were-
incurred by thus ar9awhlle
it was in ike Sbokie l'arh Dis-
tritt.) -

This area will krieg twice -
the amount of tanes to our area
a5 the coveted Golf Mill- Shop-

- ping Cênter, lt mili cOntribute
as mock money to She fork
budget os 1200 homes. While
the Park District intends -ta
service tke needs of these new
Industrial tanpayern,Nilos does

- Nues Park District

On April 14 a; the EastMaine
Baptist Church, '10500 MuIwas.,
bee Avt,, 7:30 P.M. the Ckox-
ale 'of the BaptIst Bible Coil-
ego, Deover, Colorado, will
present a formal concert, The
Chnrale is directed by Kyle
WIlson, tenor soloIst.

The progam mlii present
the arrangements ôfsemiclans.
Ital choral music. A seCOsd
nettuno - Is given over to the
"Sangs uf the West" atrae-

' ged,ky Earle E, Maitenes, The
thIrd section is- entitled the
"Songs of the Heart" with spec-.
ial arrangements of well-knows
hymss. The.Master's Messes-
gets, the xckosl Male Quartet
nod rho Lodtos T-sio:viiIe
featured In the program.

The choir wIll be accom.
paitled by the President,- Dr.
Bryce Augsburger and Mro,
Augsburger. Dr. Augsburger is
in his first your as President
of the college. Before comIng
to Denver, Dr, Augsburger, was
Pastor of the famed Marqoetw
Manor Baptist Church of Chi-

-
cago, Illinois. Dr, Augsburger
kas been the leader of funda-
mental Baptists for many years.
His direction of the college baa
attracted many young peuple
from across the coantry. Kyle
WIlson Io music director foe
Bell, Eden Baptist Cioirck. in
Denver. He kan nerved pro-
Visssly in the First Baptist
Church, Pontiac, Michigan,

The publIc Is cordially In.,.
vited, s

from Page 1

not intend to conotrocta parlo,
in thot area hut rather use the
money te improve parks unSItte
r-esidentlal--orel,s-of--the-j3Io_--
tritt, - -

Commisnioneru Chamershi,-
Bagan, Sullivan, and SchreIner
should he commended for theIr -_
effort 'ou this oatstandlsg con.
tribatlon to the Niles ParkDis
trict however, the persistence -

ofJock Leské should b rl,-
mensbered an the key to thIs
loctative gals for you - the
residents of tite . NUes Park
DistrIct, -

HOMEY,. YOU
KNOW X'ÇPÑ'r KEEP
'A SERET'-.ßzL2..2.! -

ßzZZZ7..!

THE BUOLE

Niles Calendar Of Eveñts
April14 ,

Park Lane Community Meet-'- Ing . 8:50 P.M. . Park Lane
Community Hall

AprIl IS
"Little Squares" - - Regnior
Dance . 8:05 P.M. . Recreo-
tiso Center, 7877 MIlwaukee
Avenue

April 17 -

Nibs Rotary Club . Lunch-
eon Meeting - LeanIng Tow-
er YMCA, Skyline loom -

April 17
Nles 'lOps lnicsiiog - 7:110 Pini,
- Rilen Pork Recreatlan Cee-
ter, 7877 MIlwaukee Avesse

April lO
Park Board Meeting - 8:00
P,M. . Recreation Conter, 7877
Milwaukee Avenue

AprIl 19 _ -

American Legion Post 929 -
5:50 P.M. - Library, 69600ak-
ton

AprIl 19
Woman'a Club of Riles - 8:00
P.M, - Banker Hill

April 22 -

"Merrytsakers" Square
Dance - 8:00 P.M. to 11:00
P.M. - 8255 Oketo Avenue

AprIi 22 - ---
Friends of She Library Ist Din-
ncr Dance, fiecko Hall, 5135
Milwaukee Avenue, Chicagol'-
7:50 P.M.

April-24 -

Nues Tops Meeting.- 7:00 P.M.
- 1411es Park Reeraetlnn Center,

- 7877 MIlwaukee Avenan

April 25
Friends of Rules Public Li-
brary - 8:00 P.M. . Library,
6960 DaMon

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

'
'We are nut pablishing any last

mintttè letters pertinent tu the
polItical races slate oppsslng
Views will ast have an oppor.
tonity fer rebuttal before cent
week's electIon,

>&ulluRanci

GOOD G

JOSEPH A. LAGIIPPE
9111 Milwaukeq Av..

YO 7-5641
STATE FARM

I,ontatsaC,wroni.,
tawOftinaa, Rtamtvito lilbids,

-

NEWFRIGIDAIRE -

-MECHANISM IS JET-SIMPLE!- -

- iETSIMPLE MECHANISM FOR TOP DEPENDABI,.IV! -

NO BELTS 10 BRME' No PBLLFYS TB MM' HO EEORS TO WEBB OUT

-( }:--:©

Eluy Frigidaire or maxiasmna dependability
..b r- w rTV a APPAiCES

L?
1243 W. TOUHY TORRUOIEE TR.

Ìul4IUu.dTA3.3171 us .0T 58V5
FREE PARKING IN OUR LOT

.TT9STORE i..

flegaits,' ni -iItj sitñpiiri(y
.ttt,1 08ti'n,oe field testing

' Frigidaire isolIerung the
most comprehensivé- war.
ranty a Frigidaire washer
ever had: I yo,,r w.lrnounty
or reIir of any detect

WiItoiit chargt. plus 4year
- f)rotection plan toc furnish-

ng replacement for any
defective part in transmis.
Sinn,. drive motor or water
pump! -

on

CO,OOMz:_...,.-.'": --
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Brebeuf Ladies
Glovaimelli's 80.5
Bank of Nllo6 72.5
Tofcar 71.5
Walt's TV 70.5
NUes Pizzeria 66

. Mama & Leabro 6L5
Twin Oaks Dairy 69.5
Trave1 Comultants 56.5
Harczaks 55
ICuEza Drugs 43
Nues Bowl 35
Koop Funeral home 24.5

NAjes Pizzeria
940- 95785S-2752

Harezak's
870 - 1000 - 818 - 2688

Libby EIeLeo 555
Mercedes La- Bounty 022
Pat Sorrentino 501
Virginia. Galla 499
luth Kaleta 489
Arlene Saccameno 481
Roth Stelo 490

Pat Sorrentino 219
Libby DoLes 213
Mercedes LoBoonty 212
Virginia Calla 207
Ruth Kaleta 204
Arlene Soccameno 196
Brooa Szymanskl 183
Helen Rice 177

Grennan Heights
Ladies League

Delta Real Estate 64 1/2
Nileo Drogo 61 1/2
Banker Hill C.C. 60 1/2
Harczolso Sausage 60
Scot Cleaners 59 1/2
Norwood Builders 57
Paokaa Drugs 58
Roseo. Beauty Salon 49 1/2
Riles Savings & Loan 49
Nibs Color Center 48 1/2

500 RlES

Honor Rollt Jock Balsamo
241-605; Raymond Cookey 180..
556; Joe Wilkinson 213..535;
George Scholze 222..047; lrv
Hlava 199-539; Robert Mosci.
son 185.532; Ing Sollin 196-
531; ArnIe Lidgolot 196-526;
Ralph Borke 181-521; Larry Van
Merokergen 188.513; Edmond
Hedboro ISO-5l2t Ray Grahow-
ski 184.512

lElIIjE5

Bowling Néw
Niks Lions

Booby's 38.5
Nileo Bowl 36
Lone Tree loo 29
Joe LoVerde Coo. 27
G1ovannelll'S Pros.
Bunker Hill C.C. 24.5
Skajo Pan. H. - 21.5
SoreWayTool 21
Berry Bearing Co. 20
Doves Conoce 17

K. C. Bow'ing -

I W L
A-SJ1. Pharmacy .5 58.5
Old Mariners 58.5 39.5
Boobo Drlve.In 58 40
Gtovaoneili'sP.-s Sirop 56 42 -

Vioyet Beaoty Salon 52 46
Kotza Broo. Drogo 49 49
NUes Bowling Center 48 50
Nues Knights 48 . 50
Kooj, Fanerai Home 43 55
BoboTap 34 . 64-j
Colonial Foneral Home 30 68

PIN BUSTERS:

Savlaoo -- 235
flachster 235
Kodzlelawoki 225
Walesa 225

HONOR ROLL:

Doma 565
Bochner 564
Pesino 557
Ginocchio 556
Saviono - 555
P5lvratsky 550
intrierl .546
Lee 545
ZaInlo 545
Krandel 545
W. Szatkowskl -541
M. Szatkowskl 540
Walesa 540

Grennan Heights
JoanneNieloenl63-177.186-526 -League

Atlas Tool Servjce
MG Suburban Giovanoelilo' Pro Shop

Doblo' Morton House
Booker i-jill C C,

o Polen; Joe
Neloner, Rolpk
Johnson, Vero
Kramer, Hook
Thelo Ruso
Rosy, George
Poeuchl, John
Berg, Clore
Weldoor, Bob
Giometti, Phill
Mueller, Dick
Christie, Mike
Thompooe, Jim

550-215
564-21
548.204

547
539.202

534
521

- 514
513

512.209
506
505
504

Paul and Flo KRUMSKE

8530 Waukegan RoL, I Bik. S. Dempstor
Clin.. for Bachi9 Impraumnuit sud LTnann

MONDAYS 9130 AM. STARTING JUNE I. 67
WEDNESDAYS 1 :00 P.M. ThURS. 800 P.M

O NLY $2 lesson Includes two hours of -

a bowling and instruction.

CHILDREN WELCOME-.Our Nursery Attendant Will
-

Moite Them Happy IN OUR PLAYROOM; - - - -

toePHONE YO 5-5300 Or sign mat the desk.

Moden Grove -

BowIin -.

W
Dllg Realty 25
Jack Marvin Clothes 24.5
Morton Grove Lanes 24
First National Bank 22.5
Pit and Grill 22
Mont. DIdo. 21
Lobnoro 22
M.G. Pharmacy 19

High Serles
G, Elabde
Kusznler
Fortmun
Marshall
Kavooras
Suiey
Rash
Sheehan -

Swanson
Klask
D. Johnson -

Stiska
Kelly

High Games

G. Elarde 243
KIosk -

Kelly
D. Juknoon
Kavooas
Saley
Raah
Scholz
Kaoznler
Sheehan
Swenson
Sanders
Bedding
Marshall
Candela
Alderson

Ten Pin League

Missing Links 69 43
Murphy's Carp.Sop. 64.5 47.5
Machine Spec. 64 45
Harczak's #2 63 49
Savior FolrBty,S, 59.5 52.5
Comkined Btdrs. 59 53
Aunt Helen'sBty,S. 54.5 57,5
Llody's 43 69
Del's Réot, 42.5 69.5
Hsrczak'o Soso, 41 71

Jo ¿eStetso 548-226-159-153

J. Liodstrom 49 189
D. LeBeuo 486 168

OeLsca 477 200
E.Sandberg .477 192
H.Ely - 47g 183
M.Nsotbaor 458 169
M, Stift 455 158
M, Sckoene 446 169
L, Holmes 44 155
M Nootbaor 438 163

Rea 438 163
B. Ripley 424 160
p. RÓelsg 42 154
R. Wiesenthel 404 179
A, Seoter 9y
G, Puoson 35 158

Holy Name
- 600 Club

E. Mammoser 627
D. Hlndes 605

505 CIob

594
574
566
550
550
547
542

W. MeEnerney
A, Heibeisen
J. Perms
J. Zain,
M, Simmons
G. Moritz
F. Lemanoki
E. Çiesumk
R. Stomimnokl
A. Prusske
S.KIOk
C. Eickuff
S. D'Agòotino
T. Bleniek

-M.klanquLe.,,
E. Jakskowskl
R. Romos

TRY A HOTPOINT GAS DRYER
- -; .

;
TODAY!: - -

90 Day Replacément Guaranteç-
- of Satisfaction Plus A,

Full i Year Written !arts & Labor Warranty On
- The Entire Dryer Against Defective Mat.rial

-

and Work mogosh

"Gas Clothes
Dryers

-

Make
- Sense"

We HONOR

MIOWESY
NANE CHARGE

_\
.1 - -

PRINGLE
- . -

PRICE

,
Model LL 715

Matching
Silhouette
Washer Available

PLENTY OF- FICE PARKING

s.
OPEN MON. L IL EVENINGS TIlL 900

- 3385 Milwaukee Ave.
724.02228244151 'N'orthbrolc,ffl...

I ¡, --

13W
,I-'orcelajs-Fmomuh

TIrions and Top
£leesIè Speed-Flow

Drying
.Two Fabric-Tented

Drying Temperatures -
.Tin,ed Cycle SÑectloo
,De-Wrinkle asO

Duro-Prenu Cycle
Up-Frost List Trap
.L-asy-To-Open Dryer

linos
.Salety Thermostat

i'rotrcts Clotheg
And i)ryer

.Rotury Codirois

01

Im

iM

L-
20
20.5
21
22,5

23
24
23
26

603
573
569

54

$50
555
548
548
544
543
541

- Famous Bowlers Stárt
School At Cl8ssic Bowl

'Past ass1 FIs Krnmshe are
condoct(ng R Bowling School
for begtnnero,'lnterspedlatoo
and advuncedhowlers at Classic
Bowl, 8530 Waukegan Road,
Morton Grove, Illinois. Classes
will be held weekly on Mondays

-
at 9:30 &M. and WednesdayS
st_ 1:00 PM. Evening classes
will begin -on Thnroday , inne
Ist, at 8:00 P.M. and will can-
tisse at that time weekly.

___y Pani and FIn Krumske are
outstanding T,V, star bowlers
amid Instructors, They have S

- record somber of champion.
shIps between -them an aro on
the Brunswick Advisory Staff.
Mr. Krumske was voted the
"Greatest Bowler of the Half
Century" by a newspaper poil,.
Mrs. Erumsite s currently
UjO ..0) H,,ö,,,,e,all, nas uno-
oard Girls' Team.

Mr, Henry 4ronson, Pres
ideM nf Classic Bowl, veteran
of 20 yecro of bowling. annoon-
ces that this in the tirol timo
that a school far bowlers has
keen Introduced Is this area

1 IEES - ßA$FBAEE
215 .

214

- UACUE212
211
218

206 CAS SIERS reported that c'i
205 decals were mailed on March
203 15th to ail boys who reqoes-

ted theO,. He stated that be.
200 sides individual prizes for the

sale of decalo, there would
he o team prize for tEe three
teams with the highest soles.
This team prize will ko to s
Sox or CS, home game. A
motion was made by AUCIE

. DONASE and seconded by EID
TROJ AN that kuo service he
acquired to transport the
teams. Motion was p;sood

LEO NITEI was informed of
the duties of uniform chair.
man. Immediate concert, is in-
Ventory of uniform and opon-
sor emblems fnr new sponsors.

DICK LES filed the annual
report with the Secretory of
State nf Illinnis.

MAYOR NICK BLASE accep-
- ted the invitation for OpenIng

Day ceremosies.

BOB WARREN sends notice
that boys of 13--14-15 can
still register by calling JACK
LESKE. The Pony League wUl
be divided into hes divisions.
One for 14 and 15 year nIds, os
o 90 ft. hail field, the other for
13 and 14 year oPio, os a 75 ft.
diamond.

The Çommissmoner, WALT
BUESSE, rèparted that 672 reg-
istored os nf March 4, makisg
a tntal nf 54 teams in the Niles
-Baseball League,

On March 25, at St. John
Brebeof gym, a trynst wsu

. held fur new Peanut League
buys. Members of the Board
graded the boys. Peanut League
Chairman, GREEN, reported
that 18 teams-will he suited for
the season, Only mor boys st
eight years.of age tu s team.
Pelose Manor, Jszwlak Park,
and Notre Osmewill he des-.
Ignated for Peanot League
play, N

532 . I-

531 TraIning film was purchased L
525 last week by the Niles Eane.__l.E
526 ball L6ague. Tins film loa- C
524 vallable far any qnagéì uf J
515 the Niles Banebajl Leagse. It515

wonld be adyissblè.5or 611 56w K
, managers ts vlew.tliese films

503 wIth their boys as seuo as pas- h
500 slble, J

comparable to - oar finest au..
ucatinnal Schools, The prlmar,
purpose Is, to teach hegineing -
bowlers correct procedures of
bowling so that they du nut de.
velop hnwling problems,- The
Intermediate classes are de.
sIgned to improve bowlIng
scores, correst bowling pi-ob.
lamo and Increase the enjoy.
ment of bawling,

Mr. Aronoon also annuances
thot "Professor" KramukewiB
condotta special clasS for ad.
vanced bowlers viSone aim loto
get Into the professIonal field,
-This clans will he the Farm
League of Oowling. Anyone de. -

siring ta reach the top in the
bowling fleldls asked ta phone
Ciss.5. Bord. unS maize.rooee.
vIttloec to 7r4tr tile 'Farm"
class. - -

Paul sidO Pp Kíumske orge
ali nun-bowlers und bowlers
of this area ta take advantage
ni this exclusive opportunity,
Phone York 5.5305 fur roser-
vatlan or register at the desk
of Classic Bowl.

The Ted Williams fIlms will
he shown at the Aprll 11 mew-
ing through the courtesy nl the -

Sears & Roebuck stare,

AUGIE DONASH, the Equip-
ment chairman, reports that
all managers most remrn at
least eight good condition base.
balls at the end of the ueasnn.
These baseballs aro to ho used
for pro-season practIce for the
forthcoming year. -

The Chicago WhIte Sox send
a letter to the Nibs Baseboll
League that they will donate
4 dozes bato and 10 dozes base-
halls. A letter nf appreclatiòs
will- be forwarded to the Chi-
cago White SotE.

LEO ADAMSKI will have uSOS
more decals printed due to the
success of the decal campaign.

Morton Grove
Park District
Wrestling
Tournament
The Mnrtoo Çruve Pork Dis-

trict held Ito Fourth An-
suaI Wrestling Toornamest at
the Niles North Gym last Sa-
turdoy. Nearly 150 boys, lo to
14 years old particIpated In the
meet,

The winners In the 5th and 6th
grade division were: - Richard
Hnffmas (61 . 63); Joe Click
(71 - 75); Richard Yuung (Il.
85); Jeff Mosler (86 - 90);
Joel -Anderson (91 - 95 lbs.);
Jim. CandIl (96 - 103 lbs.)l
Jim Coorsey (121 .,I36 lbs.)

The winners In the 7th and
5th grade division were; Ml.
chad Becker - (71 - 75 lbs.);
Steve Lelhovitz (76 . 50 lbs.);
Barry Schwartz (81 - 85 lbs.);

e11 Clark (86 - 90 1ko.); Phi.
IP Wald (91 - 95 lbs.); Bill
lpphardt (96 - 105 lbs.);
lave Cech-(l0- -. 112 lbo;)-
hock Burkhard (113.120 lbs.)
oho CandIl (121.127 lbs.>; Eric
lulzer (128-133 lbs.); Stove
nepper (134-138 lbs.); Dasoy

Arcangelotil .(139- 145 1ko5);1
tewarc Cainmsn (146
ums Mirza (154 lbs. and aver).

Viewpoint -

political pundits. educators,
and writers have all çxprasoèd
their views nf the conflict-of--
Isterest dntti59, As it Is an
Issue is the current polItical
canspalf5 here in Niles, we
talked with, Nilesites every-
where. asking thorn If thay
would care ca expreso as opi.
Siso onthe sukject,andhowthe -

felt regardIng a conflict-of-in-
toi-est ordInance, Same peuple
sold they hod no opnlfln, ono
avery

Nllesites answered the
-questi505 -

Mr. and Mrs. ,B. Fjrmtss,
'The confDct:Of-interest moue
is too thin a fine to, -plo down, -
when yas have 50 many people
who work and live 10 the. rom-
monito and still wast to serve
their community. I believe It
would eliminate good woriling
people from office."

Virginia Sydney. "I du sot ho-
lieve ihat a contractor or resI-
ostato mas should run for of-
fice, lt io posible that lusses
tony arise whereby hecouldbn-
nefit himself. I feel that we
should hove a conflict-of -into-
rest ordinance.'-' -

R, Eocker, "I believe that In
- our vIllage, a trastee Is o do-

gooder. Ho lives is the village
and works for hIs community.
If ho snoks political prestige,
well, we all have a goal. As -

We elect - blm to office, I bu.
lieve that we shnuld givE him
the benefit nf nur trust,"

Don Marvin, "I belIeve that
sor businessmen should be In-
volved in the administration of
the village, 1 do nut seo any

- conflIct-of-Interest against the
Interest of Nues policemen, an
ha1 been claimed. If there is
to be a conflIct-of-Interest nr-
dlnonco, I will be very Into-
restodi,, g hnw lt io

Bill Curtlu "No one should ose
the powers they have in uffico
tv-Otllclt hunihenn,..thlnls a
very vague grey llne....A
conflict..of.lntereut ordinance
would po-ncect the administrator
lv busIness, and eliminate the
unethical person." '
R, L, Blewotd, "The dsnfllct.

ol-Interost ordinance In the only
way to Insure that-our govern.
vont Is working In our Interest,
There Is a statute which states
that it in illegal for o school
hoard to deal with a school
hoardS It Is primarIly a mural
and ethical position."

Mr, andMo,D,Huebner, "Se.
5atsr Arrlsgtán introduced a
confiirr..of_mntereat statute into
the State legislature, and wo
fcnl. that it should be en-
tabiinhed in local gqvernment.
for the protection of peuple Is
sIlice sod the people who elect
thorn,'

Mr, R. Plskswukl, "A urus-
tee's livolihood should sut - be
penalized kecsuse he In Is
nfflco. A conflict.sf.mntereat
Ordinance mayhsve valse as s
protective measorefsrtho IndI-
515051 in nfflce,-In avoiding sun-
piel500 regarding bis livell-
hnod,"

B. I-Iedrlch, "Aconflict-uf-In.
-'-forest nrdlnnnce should he
J?s550d so that people would
ttnw Ihat their Interests are
Prs)!e.t!il. When hve'l-elerta

,_ -- flU... -

You're On
The Hartjjne

-by June Hart
YO 6.9036

person to office, we hope osò
assume that ho has lntegrity
but we also know he is bathsn,"

Teil Nott "There Jo so con-
flict-uf-Intes-est here,it's moch
aver-rated oil overthe country.
I believe that an long as buoi.
ness Is done. io as olee bld
basis, a. conflict-of-Interest
ordinance does qot merit . lt
woald eliminate tua many gond,
qaallfied mes from govern-

Mr. B, Rosen, 'l'm l, favor
nf o confllct-of-Interesy orth.
nance in terms ofproteftionfor
the individual in office."

Viv Egas, "A ¿osf 11cc-of-In-
terest ordinance is not iM on-

- Ower, I'm is favor of bns4yess_
men running for office, lIst, by
the name token they shoold not -

une their business an as In-
fluente."

L, Zmich, "Regarding aros.
flirt-of-interest ordinance, yes
and no, becsuse when wo elect
a mas to aRico, -we are niertiug
him with our trust. If he be.
trays our trust, then we must
voce him not of satire." -

T. Bavai-o, "MIer hosringbnth
sides, I don't believe thaI we
hove e conflict-sf-interest In-
55e. The village does not pay
the policemen's Insurance, they
pay It out nf their own pockets,
and tI,p Important thing Is the
servira, In giving them a good
deal, A lovai baninens man lu
local government should not be
penalized,"

Mr. D, and CarnI Freeman, 1

believe that wg shouldhsve a
ronflict.of-lnmerest ordlnanre
It Is smothlng that people cao
refer to In black and white,
Most people are honest, but
yna must alwayo romomber the
dnubclsg oses." -

Elaine Bergeros, "I'm proud
of my vIllage, and I haven't
seen anything wrong in our ad-
mInIstratIon. If a -conflict-of-
interest ordinance will h6lp nur
admInistrators in thr re-
Isti050 wIth the Intlulic, hen I'm
all fur It."

St. Luke's United
Church Of Christ

During the month nf April.
55e wIll be meeting Is small
groups In members homes to
discuss the program of the
church ao9 to prenest the piano
tor the new sanctuary ebd ex-
posded facilIties. The Church
Council Will meet on Friday,
April 141k at 8 P.M.

Os Saturday, April 15th, the
Fellowship Committee will hold
a "DRIVE N' HUNT". Mcm-
born and frIendo ore Isviied
to particlpaco. They will meet
at the church at ligo PM for
detsiled Isntruçtinsn and plan
to return about ll;30 PM at
which time refreshments will
be nerved. Donation OLOS per
persnn. - -

Sanday Services un April 16th
will be held at 9:35-md II Mal.
The sermon topic is 'LIVING
ON TOP OF LIFE". The Jon-
los HIgh Youth Group will meot
un Sunday, April 16th et 2 PM.

i,I
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Thuroday, April 13, 1907 5

Gateway Chevrolet 81
Rsposlto'o Pizza 66
Admlral..Oaslo Loonge 64
Lone Tree Inn 60
Armítage Insarooce 58
Jennings Chevrolet 49
Anthony's Carpet Clean.
Spring Plumbing

27
261/2

24
23

Bank of Nues 22
Lone Tree Ins 20
Nibs Sas. 0. Loso 18 1/2
Nues Drugs 15

"500 Club"



19 Falcon 4 Dr. C1en.
Ba., litt. New w.w. Rear
speaker. Org. oweer. Call
51.2Q5 alter 6:50.

. 14/10

'59 OldsmobIle 4 dr. 'SS'
5S000 miIes $195.00 Call

299-4050

.

464/10

'6T Stingray 327. 3 speed
a/rn-f/rn radio, custom
front Must tar. Drafted.
675.7236. 1-416

-'636 FontGaL500 2 dr.
hardtop. $1.095.

50
. . 14/13

'51 Chevy pick-up $85.
'56 Lincoln $215.

67850
14/13

k11 /IPst oi 1AN A5 A
ZEWAZ -ro '4g sta
AWAkE SCHCLAZS ,..
p1?: ,t-r5 tU. OÍ51Z9
CQL'.

Day Cip 29

AQUA LANE DAY CAMP
f 895 PEa WEEE-m LUIScE & TRANSP.

EXcLUSIVE CAMPSITE IN DES PLAINES
OLYMPIC SIZE SWIMMING POOL

AROWfD THE WORLD" International Program
in athletic. akts and craÍts llEW Complete Muele
Program. Coed. June 26th thni Aug. 18th. Por
ifllolmatlon eaU: Dee Beniaris (director) at

46S.06 Fl

aassified Display
F T ACTION CLASSIFIED

96639jo

/ELP/O(JgEgMAgg TUY
1 AZGI/ :415 1g5K AT

5{Jcg AN 4z&a r/1Ar /46

/4 II Mg?N1 ;A.15
M5 COClTgA-r:o3 A
k41L75 stM glst5T
ThMPTAT!ON .

-1_Ag ò '1aug CA ' 5os /T
OFF WLTH A GEstRouS

OLLCP OF LAL9EW
01...

flouses For Sale-2-F

Wtlmettr, Upper 2t's,S19
Shokie Sjvd "Oper 2-5
P.M. Sm." 17,ttû Du.
will IsyIF 3 Tals size
bdrms, brick much. I-1/2
bath1, cheery ml. kit-
ekes. stove, refr, dispo-
sal, gas host, huge sal
pold. ree. rm carpeted
Iivig em. I ftII dinisg
5m, Dell School 2 bIks.
New Trier "East Hi"
Seboot.OId Orchard Shop-
pisg err. Bus ou Skokie
Blvd.

Ny. Realtors
NE I-9610

Apen3A
DES PLOJISES._2 room
turn, apt Adults only.
No peto- Ml util's
except electricity. Call
CL 5-485? OA 4/10

Uny

Pioneer Trails
Day Camp

For Boys & Girls, 5-13
(l000t8 in Des PlaInes)

PrIvate Grounds S PoolRot Umehes.
talion - Swimniji

Spotts - crafts
Nature - Dramatics
Canoeing - Indoor

FhciUbcs for
Overnighters
iTtis pees--

Phone nów for Informa-
tion end enrolla

Bob Gllbet UN 9-9855
Dave Resue ID 3-5.385

. BO32 OwNan8RIp
REY TO EAPPIIÇESS

ALuminum sided Cape CoiL Four large size
bedrooms, Fo.00 taxes. new 136 car gaz.
lOx 185 foot lot. Close to schools and shop-
ping. No need to decorate, neat as a pIn.
Ideal for large family. Stop wasting money
on rent receipts. Priced lo tell at only 29,900.
-TBU6KUOG OF SELLUSG IS1SD OUTING-
Ask about Guaranteed Sales &Trade-In Plan

New Homes from F25.500

LIST NOW FOB FIlS? BESULTS

GLADSTONE REALTY
650 Graceisocl

824-51
Des PlaInes

91 2F 4110
o

WHâT DO YOU TifiNK?
We think 946.910 is terrific buy for this
3 bedroom home. Large tot. half basement.
gas hot water heat. 8580.60 tamo. Close In
location. Near schools. shopping and transp.

. LIST WITH US . ¡p sozsr ssu.
TOUR HOME WE WILL BUT lT

MCKAY - NEALIS
1600 OAX'l'ON 854-0185 DES PLAINES

2F 4/10

Aparbneate-.3.A

Spacious 2 bedons. apt.
Air conditioned. radient
heat. utilities furnished
except elect. In Cary,
$1451mo. Call 859-2133
alter 6. IA 3/20
2 Bilans., 2 full baths.
tri-DueL Built-In ref..
dishwasher. eier. stove.
Park Ridge loe. Beautiful
building. References. For
full particulars call

8555090

Csipent & Block Top lOA

STOP
LEAKY

BASEMENTS
. Guaranted in WIlling
. No harm to shrubbery
. Free esth
. Years of experience

"AQUA"
Waterproofing Co.

Des Plaines, IlL
24-HOUR P45O1SES

299-4152 . 299.5661

FAST AcTION.
CLASSIFI

DES PLAfll

PAVwa co.

DRIVEWAyS
BLACKTOP &

ItESID. & COMMERcIAL

Aiso
COMPLFTE

LANDSCAPING
Call

824.1 299.5750.

IOA'7/ß

IS_BuSSing Hepak s
RealpUng.

BASEMENT

WALLS

LEAKING?
o VAL Gt.AY MEtHOD
o SILICONE METHOD
o NO DIGGING
o NOT HARMFUL

TO SHRUBBERY
o ALI. WORK CUSE.

Residential and
Commercial

FREE Estlmatm
TRI -E

WATEEPROOFWG
co.

DEE Pl,Aif0$D ILI
29&8O4 - 2994604

WEHT
BEMODELING
COMMERcIAL
INDUStRIAL
MEWESmAL

Llcensed-& Insured
CALL NOW!

E
CONSTRUOTION CO.

Rensenvilie
FREE FSTDSATES

437-4362 766.4729

Caipmitsis-tB

. BEsS
ROSIE

ISIPROVELIENT
e RECREATION ROOMS
e HFFCHENS
e COMPLETE

ADDmONS
Eachiobtustorn designed

For Fiae Betlmate
CALL ME-7120

Shod
WE &T BEFtER

INC
BART SiTTING

HOUR - DAY . WEEK
VACATIONS
YOUR ROME

8554399
RIJU

u

ØeIp W5t84
vamalo-2BA

KEY PUNCH

oPBEATOÍ

0010e experIence pro.
terral bdt will train
good beglnflors that are
near Or have fInIshed
their OOUUB. to work
faya or een1nga In our
SD.P. D5ßl'tfljont.
Excellent Sfinge bone'
fits. FOI alQolntment

Call

91 54550.E5.T. 694

Mils. J. ELBEI4T

Office Peroonnel Mgr.

JEWEL

COMPAIflES, WO.
1955 W. North Ave.
MohosO Park. III.

. 28A4/13

CAREER-GIRLS
TRAVEL

Positions open for 5 nest
siegte girls und8r . 24.
Traust California, Ha.
wall, Mexico City and
returs $105 weekly. sal-
sty plus commission.
Attractive uniforms and
transportatIon furnished.
Permanent work. Ex-
penses paId. Parents wet
come at Interview.

Cali 581-3500
28A.4127

NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY
has need/or aduttassist-
ants who can work Mier-

Q nonno, evenings & Satur-
days. Tes or more lauro
per week. No experience
necesoary. wilt train.
Phone 967-8554

FULL TIME
Assist inprocessiag For-
usai Wear Rentais. iViti
trois, Mondsy to Friday.
Randall's Format Wear

4124 Os/sOon, Skokie
, 676-2550

Why Run Around?
W have office positions
mr everyone whnwasro to
work. In Nitro & nur-
roüxdiog soburbs. All
Positiniso FREE. Salaries
5325 to $000 per month.
Call Niles 825-7117.

SHEETS EMPLOYMENT
8144 1/2 Milwaukee Ave.
2 hincho North of Oaktoss'

After school typist. (High
School or College). 2 or
3 days, Architects offIce,
(Nues area). Phone
965-4422.

HOUSEwgvS
A rare opportunity to
Work as a waitress after

. the kiddies are in schonl
assi be hark home before
school lota oat. Hours
il A,M, tu 2 P.M. Also
full-time waitress Il A.M,
to 7 P.M. Excellent sa-
lary and tips.

GOLDEN NUGGET
PANCAKE HOUSE
Onfoton h Weskegan Rd.(Lawrencewood

Shopping
Center)

Nilei 966-1520
Past Action
Classified

. .

. SALES CORRESPONDENT
Unusually good Job oppollunlig for young ladywho wants to move ahead. ProgressIve Manufac.

. turor of Electronics In need of lop notch gIrl InSalen Departhent Background should Include
some sliorthan5, good fIgure aptItude and thedeaire to be a pact of a dynamic growth In.dtlatry. Good starting salary plus many company
benefits.

APPLY

TRW
ELECTRONIC.s

666 Garland Place Des Plaines
An Equal Opportunity Employer

28A.3/23

Part - Time
Selci - Service
OF "BUILT-IN"

LOCAL CUSTOJiIEES
We have an Immediate opening for. woman with
some salen and nervlce experience, pleasant per.
sorrality to nerve Des Plaines area Real Estate
and used car offices. Moot customers established.4

e EXCELLENT EARNINOS

e FLEXIBLE HOURS
e INTERESTING WORK

TELEPHONE
MB. ORNEE

Journal-News Publications
Dswntown Des Plaines

299-5511

GENERAL CLERKS
Good openings for women to age IO. You will
learn compensation S liability rating which
requires an aptitude for figures. If you have
an appreciation for accuracy and clerIcal de-
tail we can train you.

S DAY - 3665 HOUR WEEK
C/iFls7iIRRIA

SEE OR CALL MIlS. POTrEE - 823.1175

AETNA INSURANCE CO.
300 S. Northwest }Iwì. Park Ridge.' 25-ij 4/10

Help Wanted-Mole-28.B

MANUFACTURING
. ENGINEER

$11,000 - $13,000 PER YEAR
To head up two mañ department. Responsible
for all manufaxturing engiiyeering. Mast know
machine ahop tooling, pr9teuuing sod methods.
Degree desirable but not required.

WILTON TOOL DIVISION
WILTON CORP.

9525 W. Irving Park Bd. Sefrillei Pk.
28B 4/24

PERMANENT POSITION
OFFERED BY

I
NEW REX OHAINBELT, INC.
SALES S DISTRIBUTION cHiITES

e WABEHOUSEMEN
Well established Industrial Tvlfg. Co. with ex'
celleñt employee benefits. Step in at 2200 S.
Wolf Road. Des PlaInes or:

CALL 297.5050 EXT. 34

An Equal OpportunIty Employer . 28E 4/3

FAS1 ACTION CLASSIFIED
TELEPHONE 966-3910.

Help Wanted-Mate. fld ?oalo-28.0

OPPORTUNITY
AWAITS AS A

SERVICE ASSISTANT.
(OPERATORS)

BEGIN IMMEDIATEÉy!

. CLERKS

.. CENTRAL OFFICE REPAIRMEN

s JOURNEYMAN PBX INSTALLER . REPAIRMAN

BENEFITS

. . s Topindustry Pay Scale - Shift Differentials
. s Paid Vatations and Holidays

. . Complete insurance Program Covering Life. income Pro-
tection, Retirement, Hospitalization and Surgical plus Ma-
or Medical Esponnes.

. Pleasant Surroundings In Essential Industry.
CALL NOW)

>' PART TIttER A
SATURDAY WORK

Answer cOlIs to show
customer samples in
NW. sub. areas. Good
earnings. Car nec. For
appt. call:

Mr. Howsrd

289-4/13

WEELEND WORK
Men who need extra
work on week ends.
¡tours 4 p.m-Il p.m.

Frl.. Sat. and Sun.
F280 Per Hour

CALL
699.3379

.
289-4/13

BOYS
Stock Room and Office
Boy IS to 20 yearn. Full
time, light wnck.

J & H Sales Co.
5940 Touhy Ave.

See Mr. Bob 'Proper

BOYS-TRAVEL--
BOYS

National . concern hieing
neaL singlo and am.
bilious boys under 24.
Itinerary Hollywood.
Honolulu. Mexico City,
New Orleans. Expenses
paid and transportation
furn1she .. Salary plus
commlssidn. $112.50
weekly. G 00 d future.

$ave Immed4ste1r..
Call 681.3850

289-4/v

827-9919

. Or Come In In

CENTRAL
TELEPHONE CO.

f . oU IllInois ..

Employment Office

.21104 Miner St. Des. rlinsw. IiI.

5,5 l-:slual s i l'tsr 10501) Eisplsyc:

Help Wantod-
Mole-284

Help Wanted - Mole 282

DISHWASHER
DAYS OR EVES.

ALEO WEEKENDS
TOP SALARY-OWN

TRANSPORTATION -
824.7141

Thursday, April 13, 1Q87 17

-ï

Mrs. Marion Fisher

: E NTRA L

r1
PUB LIC

S i: R V i CE

GENERAL FACTORY TRAINEES
STARTING RATES TO

$115 PER WEEK
DONT LET AGE STAND IN YOUR WAY

o NOAGE LIMIT .

. NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED
e WEST SUBURBAN COMPANY

Will train willisg learners who can use basic
hand tools to set-up and operate variety of pro.
resting equipment. A real desire to learn more
important than experience. Complete benefit
program.

CALL 5434050 FOR INTERVIEW APT.
AFTER 6 PAL CALL 627.9074

. . PHOTO FINISHERS
, PEMEAI$E8T - DAY AND NIlE SHIFI

. JANITOR
Full time wont fór general maintenance. and s
JanitorIal work'S 4.28. to 4:30 P.M.

.. . e DRIVER -

Over 21 yeses of age. Car furnlghed
8 AM. to 4:30 P.M.

USERAI. FRINGE BENEFITS

BERKEY PHOTO SERVICE
220 Craceland 857.6141 Dea Plaines

lOB 4/10

PART TIME
After il 9.91.

For paople who work
necond -ahift Goad pay
-pick your hou.
0U 824.0144 for appt.

. 283.4/10

CLASS
UERE'S

F

- /sME&sKtra4 Pa--r1;tcopdon----
A WA O CO1'TON 4ThCK
st-Thg 4OE OF A 5COL
MAi.E5 A ps:E MM:AruzE
PstCUSlAOlt. : , . I

ThE fIUGLE
ThUrdy April 131967

-.

E
LARGEST COMBINED CfCU[T)N

-: In

NILES - MORTON GROVE

E. INE
do Fo te -

AIR CONDITIONUSG_5

CENTEAL
AIR COND1flONmG

INSTALLED

Satisfaction Fully
Guaranteed

can 8244855
. 5-3/29

Cement S BlueS ?epIOA

Cement Work
.

48c6q.Ft.
Patios. Drtveways Stde.
walks. etc

Tuckpointjng
19e Sq. Ft.

Residential . Commercial

REPAIffiNG OF
FOUNDATION

ORACKS

$1 PER FT.
BLAcKTOP 25 SQ. Fl

Nelson-Praft
BUILDING MATEStr

LL A15
775-7333

We doUvor75 week

AUTOMOBILES_4 AUTOMOBILE3_.1.

_57 Cadillac Fleetwood 4
dr tmrdtop, full power
p200.

1-4/13

Hone Funilohlngo_2B

SELLING OUT
Thsplay Furniture

In bldrs 51 moms. Will
Separate Sensatiooal
liscounts. We delivec

255-0670
38 4/10

'UF TO 70% O'F
62 cras. of model home
furniture. 'l'remendoûs
savings. Terms & del.
arfanged.

Call 766-7089
From 12 noon - 8:30 p.n.

38 TF
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Usd April f967

. ?'P Wokd- !1e-28l

. WULTON TOOL DWISION
.

WILTON CO . '

LEADING iw Z?1PLOYE BENEFITS
. WE FURNISH -.- AT NO COST TO T1i EIPLOTEE -
.

VORK UNIFORMS - SHIRT AND TROUSERS -
2 CLEAN UNIFORMS PER WEEK

o WE FURNISH - AT NO COST TO THE EEPLOYEE
I PAIR OP sArETY SHoEs PER flAR
WE FURNISH - AT NO COST TO TEE EMPLOYEE
SHOP APEONS .

. . WE FURNISH - AT NO COST TO TIlE EMPLOYEE
SAFY GLASSES. PRESCRIPTION GLASSES AT. COST

. AUTOMATIC INCREASES FOR ALL EMPLOYEES.
e PROMOTION TO KEY POSmON MADE FROMWITHIN THE PLANT.

nana-r shit-r
4:u P.M. to i A.M.

Heavy Drill Ptess Operators
. . - $2.42 to $2.65

. Engine Lathe Operators
. . . . $25$ to $2.81

Milling Machine Operators
. . . $2.56 to $2.81

Heller Cut-off Operators
. . . $2.56 to $2.81

Landis Threader Operator
. . . $2.6? to $2.93

Turret Lathè Operators
. . . $2.86 to $3.41.

Auto. Screw Machine Opexatora
. . . $3.03 to $3.60

PRODUCTION PIECE WORK RONUS AVERAGE AN ADDmONA1. 22e TO66e AN HOUa -

1F YOU LIVE IN ThE SUBURBS - WHY Ñor WORK IN THE SUBURBS.
25 YEARS WITHOUT A LAYOFF

9525 W. lEVINO PAE BOAD OfflLLER P
. BEFLOYSIEIft OPS'ICE : 678.9600 0E 626-7770

. .
2884124

7A3to&30p.p4.
Spray Painters

- . . $2.20 to $2.41
Heavy Dciii Press Operators

$2.20 to $2.41
Engine Lathe Operators

. . - $2.33 to $2.56
Milling Machine Oprratora

- - - $2.33 to $2.56
Landis Threader Operator

- . - $2.43 to $2.67

ELECTRICAL ASSEM LERS
AND WL EMEN

Manufacturer of electrical controls will train men
to assemble motor controls of ali types. Experi.
ence heiptut but not necessary. Good starting
Wages, ovefllme and merit Increases. First ohtt

. only. This company will take an interest in men
Who want to advance their skills and positions.

Cull Mr. J. lEDA 439.1910
CUTLER E-AIEitIEE INC.

2375 Touhy Ave. Elk Grove Village.
- An Equal Opportunity E!flployer NB 4/10

JANITOR - PART TINE
WORE IN YOUR OWN AREA

EXCELLENT PAY PLUS BONUS
G TO 10 EVEHINCS 5 RITES

Excellent prottotionai Opportunities in 5 -
progressive growing company.

FOR APPOI1tTMENT CALL

TEE NATION'S HOUSEKEEPER
30 WALKER 814-0144

. NB 4/10

DISHWASHER_fENEE CAPETERI
For new cafeteria-Full and part time-S
weekends oit. Good working conditions. Meals
and uniforms provided. Apply:

CAPETERIA 28ANAGEÊ

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC Cg.
1757 WINTHROP DRIVE DES PLAINES,

, 28G-4/13

DISHWASHERS.
For,iiew in.piant cafeteria. Full and pact time.
5eais and uniforms provided. Ilood working con.
ditions. 4pply:

CAPETERIA MANAGER

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO.
ETE. 53 & EYE. 88 ROLLING MEADOws

YOUNG MAN
ro work to JeweleryMfg.
Shop fall or part time.
Must be able to do smell
work with hands.

Call 774-6744

ToTEN

-WANTED

Varied outside erection
work. No production line.

APPLY AT

CARSTEN'S
AWNINOS

1440 W. Rand Rd. Des Pl.
283 4/10

FILTECE CORP.
HAS OPENINGS

. FOR -

/ ELECTRONIC
TECENIOIANS

Many benefits including
profit sharing, medical
and life insurance. paid
vacation. Hours 8:30 am.
to g

Call Por Interview
6781900

( 28B.4/6

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

PART TIM
(AFTER b P.M.)

Cailiñg hours from 1
am. to 5 p.m.
HOGAN AND TORRI
Th.NITOE SERVICE'
. '1050 S. Center

Bensenville, Ill.
' 766.565g

28B.4/13

r

EcIp Wta...ggg 28E

GROCERY SALESMAN
RETAIL

Chicagoland area. Leading 100 year old
manufacturing company. Age 25-35. Salary.
bonus. expenoes, company car, paid life.,
family aurgical.hospitalition insurance,
education qualifications. references. Replies
treated in atrict confidence-

CALL TW m. 7:00 PFL
, 285.3/16

RELAY . 1JIJSTfl
I Excellent working conditions lu moAn...

atp.par,ttCt.....1
' o Free Hospital Insurance

o Profit Sharing

A ELECTROESEAL CORP..
94North Av 824.6173 Dra Plaints

An Equal Opportunity Emplpyer 283 3/27

-TIME.
.

5

Experience helpful but not necessary . we
wi train. Excellent working conditions -
Good hourly salary.

Call Bt.uc 29-5511

MAKEo MOLD
o TOOL F "M LATHE

.

HAND
New air-conditioned plant featuring all new
modern equpiment - Steady employment
Overtime pay, full company benefits. Plus
profit sharing plan.

G HI SC OOL t , ' 'UATES
An opportunity for you to learn a plastic
mold machine trade. Start when you grad-
unte in ¡une. Come in & talk to us about it.

Slop in or ca1 for appointments

Daily until 5:30 P.67. - Sat. '811 noon.
CALL 299.8181

Mercury Mold & Tool Co.
75 E. Bradock Drive 1 Block So of Oakton

Des Plaines, Ill. st. just east of Mt.
. Prospect Bead

-
NB 4/10

PUNCH PRESS PERATORS
. , (Days - Hites) ..

MAINTENANCE EN
(Days)

Free Hospitalization Insurance, 3 Increases dur.
my first 13 months. Free Pension Plan and
Liberal Vacation and Holiday Benefits. PLENTY
_OP OVERTIME

CALL MR. GUELZO. 967-6016

DJEBEL MANUFACTURING6505 Oakion . Street Morton Grove. ill.
An E4ual Opportunity Employer

'
285.4/6

i JANITOR - NITE5
il P.M. TO 7 A.M. Monday thou Friday

' i JANITOR - DAYS
9:30 A.M, to 5:30 p.55. Monday tbhu Friday

Work in beautiful -new air-conditioned store
in Golf Mill. Excellent psy. 306O.60 day raises.

FOR APPOtNmstpr chu.
TEZ NATIONS HOUØEERBEpER

-

JO WALKER ., . 824.0144
. 285 4/10

Classified Display -

. .TEEPHONÉ' 66-39iO.

Ezlp Wento
. Stale....25.5

SVICÉMAN
Esperjencd Refrigero.

AppliasceSeic

631-7346

L$OONLIG

We are a- bldg. mainte.nänte company eseln.
oive to the northwestsuburbs. lt you have
free evening hours we
can offer permanent full
or part time employment
.i.i..g janitorial wools.

CALL 7.7au
MB 4/10

STOcIg ROOM LERE
Capable of learning
stock. packing, tilling -

order& Must be steady.
Liberal benefits.
BEOO 530ER CO.
952 Sunset Ridge Rd.

Northbrook CR 2-1280-
MB 4/10

' TUCK
DRIVE'

Experience preférred.
Excellent company

. benefits.
JOHNSON

PIBE PROOIP
DOOR CO., BIO.

16000 W. Lunt. Rosemont
253.8011

289 4/10

FAST ACTiot
CI.ASSIFIED

MEN

$2 PE HOU
li à.Z TO 2 P.61.

Part time to work as
Food Handlers. Meals
provided. No experience
necessary, we will tisis
you. Call:

827.0245
for Information and

Interview

WABENOUSE

ASSISTANT

Large Discount Store
54 Hours per week

Time.and.one.half over
40 hours.

-
Free Benefits

9555 Milwaukee, Hiles
Or Call Mr, Michaela-

537.8000
285 4/10

RECEIVING 01.5ER
ORDER LLEUS

WRAPPERS

Needed in modern ship-
ping Department Air-
conditioned, pleaant
cafeteria and free parir

PERSONNEL DEPT.

METHODIST

Houoe
1661 N. NW Hwy.

' Park,Ridge
An Houai Opportunity.

2554/3

!ollO. Fas' Salti-tO

rAY CASH for old elec.
udc or wind up, trains.
Made 1910 to 1940.' Al.
mes( any make, si or
cand- Call 813.2965 after
7 P.M. 46M 4/13

Must SSC. rnch. mink ct.
sire 14. $200. Vest. con.
radio.Ph0n0 $25. Moto-
rolo 24' TV $50. Admital
21" C0fl5. TV S stereo
$125. 4 pr. bdrm. set. W/
sprg. S matt. $100. Lnge.
'dir. $25. Call YO 5.4744
or YO 5.4378: 46 4/10

Enlarger. 405 Solar
wallensak'!bS MM P/4.5
1_ens. DSWJ1CC4 Wie
mounted. condition (air.
Phone 827-1440. after

.
6 P.M.
Encyclopedias - iOtA .20
vol. Cost $200. Sec. $35.
Webster Unabr. Dictisna-
ry - CaSt $42.50 - Seil
$i5.00. Furoiture musi
sell -. 251-7305.

FOR SALE

21" rotary type Lawn
Bey lawn mower. 36"
Scott spreader. Fertilizer
and misc. garden tools.
Call after 4 p.m. Jerry
VA 7.557 46 4/10

Terrific BsysiII Girls
graduation dresses like
sow $1. 53. or 15. Nues
West jacket, medium $5,
Nuroes' aniformo size 14,
2 for $5. Like new i 8I.
O'Brien blue peint, un-
opened $4. Plumbing fix-
tures.--tntiet seat, blue,
$1. Set of tub faucets $3,
Other musc. items inrIs-
dis0 clothing & dishes.
966-9708,

From wall to wall. no
soit at oil. on carpets
cleaned with Blue Lun.
tre. Rent electric shorn.
poner $1, at Golf HdWe.,
433. Golf IbO,. Des Pl.

. Moving & Ettproua'g-47

ROSS MOVERS

MOVES YOU 7A3T1
Local or Lang Din'hce.
1 Piece Or Everything.
Benidential . Commercial

Bonded and Insured
24 Hr. Phone Service

463.8761
47 4/2:7

Musical Inutioumeutu.-48

5PING IS HERE
Get in the awing
of Spring with

, a new piano
or organ

Beautiful uned
Grand Pianos
Fkom $675.00-.

Fully reconditioned
and guaranteed for

5 years.

New Spinet and
-console pianos
styles and finis e -

From a low- 5.

New Gulbrannen Organs
"Floe home organ with

pipe organ tone."
from $995.00

MARIA SOEABPBR
MUSIC STORE

1415 ELLINWOOD
VA 4d131D Plajnes

tinnber Of First Credit
- , Card Program

48 4/3

MuniraI Inatnuetiea-48j%

Experienced graduate
piano teacher will teach
in your home or mine.
Golf Mill area. Call

82'T-4995

Pots Foe Salo-Sl

5 yr. oid gelding. Black
and White, large pony.
Must nell $85.00 or best
offer. Good with children.
Call 299.5511 8:00 n.m
to 3 p.m. daily.

2 Silver gray poodles. I
1% yr. old and 1.8 wks.
old. GL 3.7195

51 4/10

HOBOES BOADDED

$40 per month or npeclai
yearly rtes. 30 acres of
fenced n pasture, Bull
Valley, \Woadutock, Ill.
Cal after 6 p.m. week
days.

112-855-338.3687

SEA-Painting -

Docaatiaq

COMPLEFE PAINTING'
and 'decorating service,
Guaranteed work. Call
Hauch Studio. 824.0547

S2A.TF

PAINTING
AND -

DECORATING
By

JOHNSON .& WATHEN

Beautiful exterior and
interiOr workmanship at
an extremely reasonable
price.
Free lea. - - Fully Ins

437.4021 S2ATF

Redecorat'e - Paper
hanging. paneling, tu.
ing. painting. etc. 3 men.
eve. - wk..ends. Work
guaranteed. 399.4565 or
296.2782. 53.A 3/30

For tite tUtest interior
and exterior paistIfl.

washisp ood poisw
,

Call Scelty's
965-0502

Plaotnrimq. Satcldmg-53

EXPERT PLASTERING
& REMODELING-

1100mo, ceilingn, walls &
patching. Work guaran-
teed. No job too ornait.

JOE ORTMA21
824.7510

Remodeling-SB

CARPENTRY
AND

REMODELING.
House Improvements

Free Estimates
CALL 250.5476

. ..

56.3/35

ROO11' & GUTTERS.
REPAIRED

FREE ESTIMATES
827-5229

-

GEì$ERAL
EENODELING

Dormers. fier. Rooms.
20 Yearn Experience
FREE 85TIMATES

Satisfaction Guaranteed
.

302.O510 - .'

Bug and Caipet
cleaning-b7

CARPP,'IS AND
FURNITURE CLEANING

EXPERTLY DONE
BULLER

CARPET CLEANERS
2994103

Garpet and furniture
shampooing. Installa.
tines. Tinting. Machine
wall washing, pointing,
drapery clng. Custom
caed carpet sales. All
-low priced.
DES PLAINES SERVICE

87/.SdeO se 4/Il
Seremos oItog-
GaussaI-OS

WRIGIf1'S
WALL WASRING

SERVICE
Home and office. Walls
and ceilings machine
sashed fast & efficiently.

Ail work insured -
Guaranteed . Reasonable

208-5785
585 4/24

REMODELING
OR REPAIRING?

WC-rOE will do it for lana
We do the complete Job:

Additions
Kitchens
Bathrooms
Rumpus Rmn.
Porches
Cement Wit.
Brickwork
Electrical
Pismbing
Donners

O'Sding - -

O Roofing
e Garages
O Tiling
O Carpentry
o Fireplaces
o Heating
o Glazing
Easy Financing Avail.

CALL VICTOR 247.3425
. 564/IO

The largest selection of
printed forms in town.
All wedding needs for
ihe engaged couple. Call
the Journal, 2$95513 for
full particulaet.

58 2/20

JANITOR SERVICE
DE LUXE-

Complete janitorIal ser.
vice for home and for
Industry.

FLOORS OUR
SPECIALTY

827.2026
286 4/6

Fast Aculan Classified

When yonr liqnid plomber
can't do the job, call a
solid one,

HI-GRADE
PLUMBING SERVICE

967-8397

-Cntch Saoins
& Sewers

SWE ThOLS?
CATCH 9*5150 CIBO.

e aa000nIzsD
Electric power roddiag.
Blacked tubs. drains,
slobs and bawls apeeed.
Tree roots cut eut.
51009 CONTROL 1001.
Na estrachargeforweek.
9ads or Susday. Colt any
time..
Jhii's Sewer S080ic0

486.S777-227'77
FAST AC11ON

CLASSIFIED
24 hr. sersuce

. - :
66491O - - ,, ., l.iceeted. banded, inuared

N
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By Jasé i-fart

At precisely 8:10 p.m.00 April
11th, Mayor Nicholas Blase, the
entire groupofVillago adminis-
trators and Dsportment Heads,
repaired to the spectotor seats
is thu fsuscll chambers while a
ram of NUes 8th grade so.-
deals Winxers Is the re-
Cest-NIles Youth Commissios
Essay Contest, assumed their
roles, sutlstheirueats andcon-
docted s Board meetisg.

the young Boar$members pro
lets Ormed with their trophies
and $25 savings hondo, were:
Village Presi/est- Dennis WIe..
secholek, St. Julio00 School.
VIllage Mousger - Aio Roy
Orson-c St ho
Schosi. leçtrid'u1 Inspector -
Thomas CarabIne. Our Lady of

School. Village Clerk-
Jsdl Kozlel, St. Jsllasa School.
Cosrt Clerk - ISarco Cieula,St.

- John Brebeuf School. Boildlsg
Commissioner ., Mary Pat
Walsh, St. John Breheut. D. of
PublIc Works - Steven Hesry
Leaks, E. M, Junior Hugh, Purs
Chief - Robert Waylasd,St.Jshs
Breheaf School. Police Chief -
Donald Popovitch, Oar Lady of
Rasosm Schosl, Trsstees -
St. John Brebeuf, Howard Beck,
Sandra Taylor, Mary Ana Kreis
(absent thrnagh iilness) Susan
B. Derosler, Trustees - Otw
Lady of Ransom School, Ri-
chard Onsets and Peggy
Stasdt. Village Attorney
Susan Philbln, St. Jobs Bra..
best School. -

. _sday, April 13. 1967

Essa in rs Become
Administrato For A Day.

sent ut the Board meeting, wit..
sessed as amaziog display uf
cosfideoce and knowledge per-.
taming to edch position, au the
yossgsters read off their res-
pective reports.

There wers several amosing
passages is tho reports in-
eluding one read by Mayor pro
rem Dennis Wieseciptlek who

I - said, "The Presidest's job Is
a part time job. The rest of the
time he is an attorney. He
conducto ali his husineso o'er
the phose.' -

Essay Contest chairman, Fran
Cohen, her committee, coo.-
missionero, Jeus l-togihan'ialio,
Mike Proveozano, and Lorraine
Savaco a aso Comaliasjour,

t3avaro, ex'preusing their -

thanks to the V.F.W. for their
wonderfol lunch donation, said
that the must rewarding expo-.
riente for them wan the tine
cooperation they had received -

from the schools, the tremes-
doss respoase of the smdests,
and best of all notifying the
16 winoers. -

Chairman - N.Y.C. Todd Ba..
varo paid warm tribute ta the
Mayor, the trustees, und all
the Department Heads whs hadgives so freely at their time

, to esplais and maImer the chil-
dren In the workings of Vil-
loge mansgement. A special
tribute was paid to Village
Cleck Marge Lieske and Can-
nie Radapsulss, secretary, for
s magnificent Jab, Mr, Nilea,

- Ross McAatdrew, wan the re-
cipiest nf warm thanks for
bio designing of the Costest
entry blanks, und the press re-
calved warm praise too, for,
Mr. Bavera said, "Giving of

, their time to judge the con-
test essaya." - -

Csrreatly the N.Y.C. is is.'
- valved with project Youth Work

program - emplsysfnt for
ynsth during the sommer voeu-
tins period. Flans too for a
special youth talent progrsm
are being processed.

On April 4 sae weeh before
the meeting, the ysusgatera
spent a whole day, each viewing
and leacoing dhsst the fonctions
0g the office he or she would
report upon nr the Boas-d meet-.
lag. Os that day. April 4, at
hanker [lili. the VPW hosted
the award winning stadents,
their sponsprs, and Yaath
Commissioner - Fran Cohen -
chairman far the castest. ta a
beuotifsl Isoch, and gifted each
child too, with a pen and pen-
cil ant including a sotebash and
plaque on which it stated the
same and office the student
would occupy. Mr. George Anderson, a for-

- mer Assistant Director Es-
Delighted parents, sister ans rincer fo Arlington Heights,

brothers of the smdeot ad- bao bees appointed to the of-.
misiutrators, and some oftheir, fice of Village Engineer as
educators who were also pre- of April 3. -

[w Cre Av&be
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Bright gardeners observing A-to Zlteotoleeptercastomecs
the erri-VaI of spring are buoy receive wheñ they visit bis es-
now plasning theirpldstings and tablishnont.

For motaste,. fryer tells his
customers ta avofø AiteOl rats
when 0x180 n,echanital spread-
era. Therefore, he odvisçs
them to work alp os firm
groand. Another tip is to use
a poweì tiller ta really torn
over the grosnd where the lawn
bas bees damaged ondbeavyre-.
seeding io in order.

laytog in ssppliou f fertilizers
and gardeaisg seeds, says Mr.
Ed Styer, Owner of the A ta Z
Rental Center at 74$7 Na, Mil-
waukee Ave. Nues, Illinois.

Planning loclsdea equipment
needs, be stales.

"Far instate, the week-end
gardener and laws groomer al-
ready is making rental reset-.
Vati505 for seeded tools and He also paints oat that some
equipment," he says, "Power spring lawn activities represent
laws combers tap the list of wasted etfaz Somecanevenhe
items desired by homeawsors harmful to titO grasa.
at this Cime of the year. These
motorized unito "comh" or - For instance, ase harmful
rake sp thatch is no time at practice, he points oat, is that
all. RaIlers, tillers and truc- of top-dressing lawns with sail,
tors aIse are high on the list." This practice is not universally

a good idea. Addisg a tap.
Thons and other laws care dressing of soil to blue gruones

tools ore available at reuoss- and fescaes encanrages shallow
able rentals by the hour, day reato whIch may resait io the
or week. Sprayers, dastefu, roots being Injured by drought.
cultivatora, asd prosing sags
are amsog items requested. He aleo warns thot soil pur-

' . chased for topdreuaisg par-
Tips on the ose of equip. peses mast be treated soil: if

ment are pert of-the servIce sat, it likely - castaiss weed
. - - seeds that ma rain the lawn.


